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THIS DECLARATION, datedthe day of MD , §29 and is made by ABJ

Investments,LLC, a North Carolinalimitedliabilitycompany (he inafter"Developer")and True Homes,

LLC, a Delaware limitedliabilitycompany, (hereinafter"Builder").

Recitals:

A. Developeristheowner ofallpropertydescribedon Exhibit"A",attachedheretoand made

a parthereof(the"OriginalTract").

B. Developerdesirestosubjectand impose upon allrealestatewithintheplattedareasofthe

OriginalTract,togetherwithallorsuchportionsoftheAdditionalTractasmay hereafterbe made subjectto

thetermsofthisDeclarationasprovidedherein,mutualand beneficialrestrictions,covenants,conditionsand

chargescontainedhereincontainedand assetforthinthePlats(suchrestrictions,covenants,conditionsand

chargeshereinreferredtoalternativelyasthe"Declaration"or"Restrictions")undera generalplanorscheme

of improvement forthebenefitand complement ofthelotsand landsintheOriginalTract,togetherwithall

or such portionsof theAdditionalTractas may hereafterbe made subjecttothisDeclaration,and future

owners thereof."AdditionalTract"shallmean any propertycontiguoustotheOriginalTractthatDeveloper

may hereaftersubjecttothisDeclaration.

Terms:

NOW, THEREFORE, Developerherebydeclaresthatalloftheplattedlotsand landslocatedwithin

theRealEstate,asdefinedbelow, areheldand shallbe held,conveyed,hypothecatedorencumbered,leased,

rented,used,occupiedand improved,subjecttotheDeclaration,allofwhich aredeclaredand agreedtobe

infurtheranceofa planfortheimprovement and saleof saidlotsand landswithintheRealEstate,and are

establishedand agreed upon for the purpose of enhancing and protectingthe value,desirabilityand

attractivenessoftheRealEstateasa whole and ofeach of saidlotssituatedtherein.AlloftheRestrictions

shallrun withthelandand shallbe bindingupon Developerand upon thepartieshavingor acquiringany

right,titleorinterest,legalorequitable,inand totherealpropertyorany partorpartsthereofsubjecttothe

Restrictions,and shallinuretothebenefitof Developer'ssuccessorsintitleto any realestateintheReal

Estate.

ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

The followingarethedefinitionsofthetermsusedinthisDeclaration:
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Section1.1"Assessment" shallmean theshareoftheCommon Expenses imposed on each Lot or

otherspecialassessments,asdeterminedand leviedpursuanttotheprovisionsofArticleV hereof.

Section 1.2 "Association"shallmean Benson VillageHomeowners' Association,Inc.,its

successorsand assigns,which shallbe createdasa North Carolinanonprofitcorporation.

Section1.3"Board" shallmean theBoard ofDirectorsoftheAssociation.

Section1.4"Builder"or "Builders"shallmean any homebuilder,developerorothercontractorin

thebusinessof purchasingLots or landfrom Developerforthepurposeof buildingthereon,and selling
residentialdwellingunitstothepublic.

Section1.5"Code" shallmean theCode of OrdinancesfortheTown ofBenson and orCounty of

Johnston,asamended and supplementedfrom timetotime.

Section 1.6 "Committee" shallmean the ArchitecturalControl Committee, which shallbe

appointedby theBoard and have suchdutiesasprovidedinArticleVI,below.

Section1.7"Common Area(s)"shallmean thoseareasand allimprovementslocatedthereonwhich

areidentifiedasopen space,common area,common open spaceorsimilarsuchlanguage,ifany,on theplats.

Section1.8"Common Expenses" shallmean theactualand estimatedcosttotheAssociationofthe

costsformaintenance,management, operation,repair,improvement and replacementoftheCommon Areas,

and any othercostorexpenseincurredby theAssociationforthebenefitoftheCommon Areas orforthe

benefitoftheAssociation.

Section1.9 "Development Period" shallmean theperiodof time duringwhich Developeror a

Builderorowns atleastone (1)Lot.

Section1.10"DwellingUnit" shallmean and refertoany structure(orportionthereof)designedor

intendedforuse and occupancy as a residenceby one (1)familyon a Lot locatedwithintheReal Estate,

irrespectiveofwhethersuchdwellingisdetachedorattachedtoanotherDwellingUnit.

Section1.11"Easement Area" shallmean any portionof theReal Estate,which issubjecttoan

easementasmore particularlydescribedinArticleIII,below.

Section1.12"Lake" or "Lakes" shallmean and refertothewaterdetentionpond(s)orlake(s),if

any,whetherornotsucharealsoa Common Area,togetherwiththeshorelineareathereof,asshown on the

Plats.

Section1.13"Lot" or "Lots" shallmean any parcel(s)oftheRealEstate(excludingtheCommon

Areas)which aredesignatedand intendedforuse asa buildingsiteordevelopedand improved foruseasa

single-familyresidenceidentifiedby number on the Plats. No Lot shallbe furthersubdividedfor

development purposes,except as may be reasonablynecessaryto adjustfor minor sideor rearyard
encroachmentsorinconsistencies.

Section1.14"Member" shallmean any personorentityholdingmembership intheAssociation.

SectionL15 "Owner" shallmean therecordowner,whetherby one or more persons,of thefee

simple titleto any Lot, but excludingthose personshaving such interestmerely as securityfor the

performanceofan obligation.
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Section1.16"Real Estate"shallmean theOriginalTract,and allorsuchportionoftheAdditional

Tractashas,from timetotime,been subjectedtothisDeclaration.

Section1.17"Rear Plane" shallmean thatportionoftherearyardofa Lot locateddirectlybehind

theDwellingUnit;more specifically,theportionoftherearyardlocatedbetweenthetwo parallellinesthat

would becreatedby drawingalinefrom eachofthetwo outerrearcornersoftheDwellingUnitand extending
saidparallellinesdirectlytotherearboundarylineoftheLot.

Section 1.18 "Registry" shallmean the officeof JohnstonCounty Registerof Deeds (orany
successorofficeunderapplicablelaw).Allreferenceshereintorecordingortoany requirementtorecorda

document or SubdivisionPlatreferto recordingin theRegistryof theCounty or Countiesin which the

applicableportionofthePropertyissituated.

Section1.19"ResidentialLeasing" shallmean theregular,exclusiveoccupancyofaUnitby aparty
otherthantheDeveloper,DeveloperAffiliate,Builder,BuilderAffiliate,or assigns,Owner of theUnit,or

members oftheimmediatefamilyofan Owner, ortheprincipalsofan Owner iftheowner isnotan individual.

Occupancy by aroommate ofan Owner ofa UnitshallnotconstituteResidentialLeasing.Any and allleasing
restrictionsshallnotapplytotheDeveloper,DeveloperAffiliate,Builder,BuilderAffiliate,or assignsand

theDeveloper,DeveloperAffiliate,Builder,BuilderAffiliate,orassignsshallcontinuallyhave theabilityto

own and leaseany propertyinthesubdivision.

Section 1.20 "Supplemental Declaration" shallmean an amendment or supplement to this

Declarationora Platexecutedby orconsentedtoby Developer,orby theAssociationpursuanttoArticleII,

and recordedinthepublicrecordsof thecountyinwhich theDeclarationwas originallyrecorded,which

subjectsallor any portionof the AdditionalTractto thisDeclarationand/orimposes,expresslyor by

reference,additionalrestrictionsand obligationson the Real Estateor the land describedtherein.A

SupplementalDeclarationmay alsoremove any portionoftheReal Estatethenowned by Developerfrom

thecontroland provisionsofthisDeclaration.

Section1.21"Stormwater Covenant" means any covenantrecordedintheRegistryasrequiredby
theCode, orotherwise,relatingtoStormwaterFacilitiesforthePropertyorany partthereof,and

includesallamendments and supplementstosuchagreements.

Section1.22"Stormwater Facilities"shallhave themeaning ascribedto"Facility/ies"setforthin

theStormwaterCovenant,togetherwithany one ormore ofthefollowingdevicesand measuresthat

servetheProperty:conduits,inlets,channels,pipes,levelspreaders,ditches,grassedswales,sand

filters,wet ponds,drydetentionbasins,wetlands,permanentlyprotectedundisturbedopen space

areas,bio-retentionareas,retentionordetentionponds,and otherdevicesand measures,necessary
tocollect,convey,store,and controlstormwaterrunoffand pollutantsformore thanone (1)Lot

intheProperty,and which arelocatedoutsidepublicstreetrights-of-wayand drainageeasements.

AllStormwaterFacilitiesareCommon Area.

Section1.23"Stormwater FacilitiesManual" means thatmanual,however named, referencedin

theStormwaterCovenant asestablishingtherequirementsformaintenanceofStormwaterFacilities.

ARTICLE II

DEVELOPMENT OF THE REAL ESTATE

Section2.1Development oftheReal Estate.AllLotsshallbe and herebyarerestrictedexclusively
to single-familyresidentialuse and shallbe subjectto the standardsand restrictionssetforthin this

Declaration.Developershallhavetheright,butnottheobligation,duringtheDevelopment Period,tosubmit

additionalrealestatetoorexcludeany portionoftheRealEstatefrom theprovisionsofthisDeclaration,and
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to make and maintainimprovements,repairsand changes to any Common Area and allLots owned by

Developer,includingwithoutlimitation:(a)installationand maintenanceof improvements in and to the

Common Areas;(b)changesinthelocationof theboundariesof any Lots owned by Developeror of the

Common Areas;(c)installationand maintenanceofany water,sewer,and otherutilitysystemsand facilities;

(d)installationofsecurityorrefusesystems;and (e)additionsorchangestotheboundariesofany Common

Areas orEasement Areas.

Section2.2 Public Streets.The streetsand publicrights-of-wayshown on thePlatsare,upon

recordingof thePlats,dedicatedtothepublicuse,tobe owned and maintainedby thegovernmentalbody

havingjurisdiction,subjecttoconstructionstandardsand acceptanceby suchgovernmentalbody. AllLots

shallbe accessedfrom theinteriorstreetsoftheDevelopment.

Section2.3Development ofAdditionalProperty.Developerherebyreservestherightand option,
tobe exercisedinitssolediscretionand withoutfurtherapprovalby any party,to submitatany time and

from timetotimeduringtheDevelopment Period,additionalrealestatetotheprovisionsofthisDeclaration,

includingbutnotlimitedtotheAdditionalTract.Thisoptionmay be exercisedby Developerinaccordance

withthefollowingrights,conditions,and limitations:

(a) Additionalrealestatemay be added to the Real Estateatdifferenttimes,and thereareno

limitationsfixingtheboundariesof theportionsor regulatingtheorder,sequence,or locationin

which any of such portionsmay be added totheReal Estate.No singleexerciseof Developer's

optiontosubmitadditionalrealestatetotheDeclarationshallprecludeany furtherexercisesofthis

optionthereafterand from timetotimeastootherrealestate.

(b)The optiontoadd additionalrealestatemay be exercisedby Developerby theexecutionof a

SupplementalDeclarationor Platdescribingsuch additionalrealestate,which shallbe filedinthe

publicrecordsofthecountyinwhich theDeclarationwas originallyrecorded,togetherwitha legal

descriptionoftheadditionalrealestate.The provisionsofthisDeclarationshallthenbe construed

asembracingtherealpropertydescribedinExhibit"A" and suchadditionalrealestateso submitted

tothetermshereof,togetherwithallimprovementslocatedthereon.

Section2.4Annexation ofAdditionalReal Estateby Members. AftertheDevelopment Period,

theAssociationmay annex additionalrealpropertytotheprovisionsofthisDeclarationand thejurisdiction
of theAssociation.Such annexationshallrequiretheaffirmativevoteof atleasttwo-thirds(2/3)of the

Members. Annexationby theAssociationshallbe accomplishedby theappropriatefilingof recordof a

SupplementalDeclarationdescribingthepropertybeingannexed.Any suchSupplementalDeclarationshall

be signedby thePresidentand theSecretaryof theAssociation,and by theowner of thepropertybeing
annexed and any such annexationshallbe effectiveupon filingunlessotherwiseprovidedtherein.The

relevantprovisionoftheBy-Laws dealingwithregularor specialmeetings,asthecasemay be,shallapply
todeterminethetime requiredforand theproperform of noticeof any meetingcalledforthepurposeof

consideringannexationofpropertypursuanttothisSection2.4and toascertainthepresenceofa quorum at

suchmeeting.

Section2.5Withdrawal of Property. Developerherebyreservestherightand optionduringthe

Development Period,to be exercisedin itssolediscretionand withoutfurtherapprovalby any party,to

withdraw and remove any portionof the Real Estatethen owned by Developer from the controland

provisionsofthisDeclaration.Such removalby Developershallbe carriedoutgenerallyby theexecution

and filingof a SupplementalDeclarationor otherdocument which shallbe filedinthepublicrecordsof

countyinwhich theDeclarationwas originallyrecorded,togetherwitha legaldescriptionoftheRealEstate

beingwithdrawn.

ARTICLE III
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PROPERTY RIGHTS AND EASEMENTS

Section3.1General. Each Lot shallforallpurposesconstituterealpropertywhich shallbe owned

infeesimpleand which,subjecttotheprovisionsof thisDeclaration,may be conveyed,transferred,and

encumbered thesame as any otherrealproperty.The Owners of any Lot subjectto thisDeclaration,by

acceptanceofa deed conveyingtitlethereto,ortheexecutionofa contractforthepurchasethereof,whether

from Developerora subsequentOwner ofsuchLot,shallacceptsuchdeed and executesuchcontractsubject
toeach and everyrestrictionand agreementhereincontained.By acceptanceof such deed orexecutionof

such contract,the new Owner acknowledges the rightsand powers of Developer with respectto this

Declarationand alsoforthemselves,theirheirs,personalrepresentatives,successorsand assigns.Each

Owner shallbe entitledtotheexclusiveownershipand possessionofhisLot subjecttotheprovisionsofthis

Declaration,includingwithoutlimitation,theprovisionsofthisArticleIII.The ownershipofeachLot shall

include,and thereshallpasswitheachLot asan appurtenancethereto,whetherornotseparatelydescribed,
a non-exclusiverightand easementofenjoymentinand totheCommon Areasasestablishedhereunderand

membership intheAssociation.Each Owner shallautomaticallybecome a member oftheAssociationand

shallremain a Member thereofuntilsuch time as hisownershipceasesforany reason,atwhich time his

membership in theAssociationshallautomaticallypass to hissuccessor-in-titleany certificatesor other

evidencesofhismembership intheAssociation.Lotsshallnotbe subdividedby Owners and theboundaries

between Lots and between the Real Estateand otherneighborhoodsshallnot be relocated,unlessthe

relocationthereofismade withtheapprovaloftheBoard and,duringtheDevelopment Period,ofDeveloper.

Section3.2Owner's Easement ofEnjoyment. Every Owner, hisfamily,tenants,and guestsshall

have a non-exclusiverightand easementofuseand enjoymentinand totheCommon Areas,sucheasement

tobe appurtenanttoand topasswithtitletoeach Lot,subjecttotheprovisionsofthisDeclarationand the

rules,regulations,fees,and chargesfrom timetotimeestablishedby theBoard inaccordancewiththeBy-
Laws and subjecttothefollowingprovisions:

(a)The RightoftheAssociation,upon theaffirmativevoteor writtenconsent,orany combination

thereof,of votingMembers representingatleasteightypercent(80%) of theMembers entitledto

votethereon,tomortgageallorany portionoftheCommon Areasforthepurposeofsecuringa loan

of money tobe used tomanage, repair,maintain,improve,operate,orexpand theCommon Areas;

provided,however thatifingressor egresstoany residenceconstructedon a Lot isthroughsuch

Common Area,then such encumbrance shallbe subjectto an easement in favorof such Lot for

ingressand egressthereto.

(b)The easementsreservedelsewhereinthisDeclarationorinany Platofallorany partoftheReal

Estate,and therightoftheAssociationtograntand accepteasementsasprovidedinthisArticleIII.

The locationof any improvements,treesor landscapingwithinan easement areaisdone atthe

Owner's riskand issubjecttopossibleremovalby theAssociationorthegranteeofsucheasement.

(c) The rightoftheAssociationtodedicateortransferfeesimpletitletoallor any portionof the

Common Areas to any appropriatepublicagency or authority,publicservicedistrict,publicor

privateutility,orotherperson,providedthatany suchtransferofthefeesimpletitlemust be approved

(i)duringtheDevelopment Period,by theDeveloper;and (ii)aftertheDevelopment Period,upon
theaffirmativevoteorwrittenconsent,orany combinationthereof,ofvotingMembers representing
atleasteighty percent( 80%) of theMembers entitledto votethereon;provided,however thatif

ingressor egresstoany residenceconstructedon a Lot isthroughsuch Common Area,thensuch

dedicationor transfershallbe subjectto an easement infavorof such Lot foringressand egress
thereto.

(d)The rightsoftheAssociationandDeveloperreservedelsewhereinthisDeclarationorasprovided
inany Platofallorany partoftheRealEstate.
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(e)The rightsoftheholderofany mortgagewhich ispriorinrightorsuperiortotherights,interests,

options,licenses,easements,and privilegeshereinreservedorestablished.

Section3.3Easements forDeveloper.

(a)DuringtheDevelopment Period,Developershallhave an easementforaccesstotheRealEstate,

includingany Lot and allCommon Areas,forthe purpose of constructingstructuresand other

improvementsinand totheLotsand Common Areas,and forinstalling,maintaining,repairing,and

replacingsuchotherimprovementstotheRealEstate(includingany portionsoftheCommon Areas)
as arecontemplatedby thisDeclarationor as Developerdesires,in itssolediscretion,including,
withoutlimitation,any improvementsorchangespermittedand describedby ArticleIIhereof,and

forthepurposeofdoingallthingsreasonablynecessaryand properinconnectiontherewith,provided
inno eventshallDeveloperhave theobligationtodo any oftheforegoing.Inadditiontotheother

rightsand easements setforthhereinand regardlessof whether Developer at thattime retains

ownershipofaLot,Developershallhave an alienable,transferable,and perpetualrightand easement

tohave access,ingressand egresstotheCommon Areasand improvement thereonforsuchpurposes
as Developer deems appropriate,providedthatDeveloper shallnot exercisesuch rightso as to

unreasonablyinterferewiththerightsofowners oftheRealEstate.

(b) InadditiontotheeasementsetforthinSection3.3(a),Developerherebyretains,reservesand is

grantedan exclusiveperpetualeasementover,above,across,upon,along,in,throughand underthe

UtilityEasement Areas,as such isdefinedin Section3.4,below (i)forthepurposeof owning,

installing,maintaining,repairing,replacing,relocating,improving,expanding and otherwise

servicingany utilityor serviceincluding,withoutlimitation,electricity,gas,sewer,telephone,

television,and computerlinkby line,wire,cable,main,duct,pipeconduit,pole,microwave,satellite

or any othertransferorwirelesstechnology,and any relatedequipment,facilitiesand installations

ofany typebringingsuchutilitiesorservicestoeachLot orCommon Area;(ii)toprovideaccessto

an ingressand egresstoand from theReal Estateforthepurposesspecifiedinsubsection(i);and

(iii)tomake improvementstoand withintheReal Estatetoprovidefortherenderingofpublicand

quasi-publicservicestotheRealEstate.The easements,rightsand privilegesreservedtoDeveloper
under thisSection3.3(b)shallbe transferableby Developerto any personor entitysolelyatthe

optionand benefitoftheDeveloper,itssuccessorsand assigns,and withoutnoticetoortheconsent

oftheAssociation,theOwners, orany otherpersonorentity.Developermay atany timeand from

timetotimegrantsimilarorlessereasements,rights,orprivilegestoany personorentity.By way
ofexample,butnotby limitation,Developerand otherstowhom Developermay grantsuchsimilar

orlessereasements,rightsorprivileges,may souseanyportionoftheRealEstatetosupplyexclusive

telecommunicationsservicestoeachLot. The Easements,rightsand privilegesreservedunderthis

Sectionshallbe fortheexclusivebenefitof Developer,itssuccessorsand assignsand may notbe

impaired,limitedortransferred,soldorgrantedtoany personorentityby theAssociationorany of

theOwners.

Section3.4Drainage,Utilityand Sewer Easements.

(a) There ishereby reservedforthebenefitof Developer,theAssociation,and theirrespective
successorsand assigns,theperpetualrightand easement,aswellasthepower,tohereaftergrantand

acceptnonexclusiveeasementsto and from any of the followingprovidersand theirrespective
successorsand assigns,upon,over,under,and across(i)allof theCommon Areas;and (ii)those

portionsof allLots designatedon the Platas easementsforinstalling,replacing,repairing,and

maintainingutilityservices,includingbutnotlimitedtothosedescribedinSection3.3.

The Developer,theAssociation,and theirsuccessorsand assignsshallalsohave theperpetualright
and easement,aswellasthepower,tohereaftergrantand acceptnonexclusiveeasementswithinthe
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UtilityEasement Areastoand from any publicauthorityoragency,publicservicedistrict,publicor

privateutilityor otherpersonforthepurposeof installing,replacing,repairing,maintaining,and

usingstormsewers,drainagesystems,and retentionponds and facilitiesfortheReal Estateor any

portionthereof.Any othergrantoracceptanceofany easementotherthanthosespecifiedabove for

any otherutilityservice,includingbutnotlimitedto,mastertelevisionantennaand/orcablesystems,

securityand similarsystemsshallbe made by Developerinaccordancewiththerightsreservedto

DeveloperunderSection3.3(b),above. To theextentpossible,allutilitylinesand facilitiesserving
theReal Estateand locatedthereinshallbe locatedunderground.By virtueof any sucheasements

and facilities,itshallbe expresslypermissiblefortheprovidingutilitycompany orothersupplieror

serviceprovider,withrespecttotheportionsof theDevelopment so encumbered,(i)toerectand

maintainpipes,lines,manholes,pumps, and othernecessaryequipmentand facilities,(ii)tocutand

remove any fences,trees,bushes,or shrubbery,(iii)to grade,excavate,or fill,or (iv)totakeany
othersimilaractionreasonablynecessarytoprovideeconomicaland safeinstallation,maintenance,

repair,replacement,and useofsuchutilitiesand systems.

(b) Developerherebygrantsto such governmentalauthorityor agency as shallfrom timetotime

have jurisdictionover the Real Estatewith respectto law enforcementand fireprotection,the

perpetual,non-exclusiverightand easementupon,over,and acrossallof theCommon Areas for

purposesofperformingsuch dutiesand activitiesrelatedtolaw enforcementand fireprotectionin

and upon theRealEstateasshallbe requiredorappropriatefrom timetotimeby suchgovernmental
authoritiesunderapplicablelaw.

(c)Thereshallbe createdsanitarysewereasementsand othereasementsinthoseareasdesignatedon

thePlat,which easementsshallrun infavorof Developerand any governmentalor privateentity

needingsuch accessforthepurposeof installationand maintenanceof thepipes,lines,manholes,

pumps and otherequipmentnecessaryforutilityservices

Section 3.5 Drainage Easements. There is hereby reservedan easement for the benefitof

Developer,theAssociation,and theirrespectivesuccessorsand assignsforaccesstoand installation,repair,

orremovalofa drainagesystem,eitherby surfacedrainageorappropriateundergroundinstallations,forthe

RealEstate;provided,however,thattheOwner ofany Lot subjecttoa drainageeasementshallbe required

tomaintaintheportionofsaiddrainageeasementon hisLot (asshown on anyPlat)intheconditionoriginally

providedby Developerand freefrom obstructionssothatthesurfacewaterdrainagewillbe unimpeded. No

changesshallbe made tosaidareaby theOwner withoutthewrittenconsentoftheapplicablegovernmental

agency;provided,however,thatDeveloper,initssolediscretion,may make any changes. No permanent

structuresshallbe erectedormaintainedupon saiddrainageeasements.

Section3.6Landscape Easements. LandscapeEasements,asdesignatedon a Platofallorany part

oftheRealEstateand LandscapeEasementsreservedwithinthesighttrianglesoftheRealEstate,arehereby

createdand reservedfortheuseofDeveloperand theAssociationforaccesstoand installation,maintenance,

repair,and replacementof signs,walls.earthmounds, trees,foliage,landscaping,and otherimprovements.

Except as installedby Developeror theAssociation,no improvements or permanent structures,including
withoutlimitation,fences,patios,decks,driveways,and walkways,shallbe erectedormaintainedinorupon
saidLandscape Easements withoutthewrittenconsentof theBoard and providedsuch areinaccordance

withallapplicablezoninglaws.Notwithstandingthereservationofthiseasement,theOwners ofLotssubject
toany LandscapeEasements which do notextendalongadjoiningstreetsorroadsshallhave theexclusive

righttousesucharea,subjecttoany othereasementaffectingsuchLot.

Section3.7 Maintenance Access Easement and Emergency Access Easement: There may be

stripsof grounds as shown on thePlatmarked MaintenanceAccess Easement (M.A.E.)and Emergency
Access Easement (E.A.E.),which arecreatedand reserved:(a)fortheuse of theDeveloperduringthe

Development PeriodforaccesstotheCommon Area and (b)forthenonexclusiveuse oftheAssociationor

any applicablegovernmentalauthorityforaccesstotheCommon Areas. The Owner of any Lot which is
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subjecttoan MAE orEAE shallbe requiredtokeep theportionofhisLot which issubjecttosucheasement
freefrom obstructionssothataccesswillbe unimpeded.

Section3.8Medians and Entry Features:Theremay be landscapedmediansand/orislandslocated

withintheReal Estateand withinthepublicright-of-wayof thestreetswhich arenototherwiselabeledas

Common Areas or as a Landscape Easement. These areasarecreatedand reservedforinstallationand

maintenanceof landscapingand entryfeaturessuchasbutnotlimitedtopermanentwalls,signs,fencesand

landscapingmaterial.These landscapedareasand featuresshallbe maintainedby theAssociationasifsuch

were a Common Area.

Section3.9Salesand ConstructionOffices.Notwithstandingany provisionsorrestrictionsherein

tothecontrary,duringtheDevelopment Period,and fora reasonabletimethereafter,thereisherebyreserved

and createdfortheuseofDeveloper,and itssuccessorsand assigns,and personsconstructingimprovements
withintheRealEstate,an easementforaccesstotheRealEstateforthemaintenanceof signs,salesoffices,
constructionoffices,businessoffices,and model houses,togetherwith such otherfacilitiesas inthesole

opinionofDevelopermay be reasonablyrequired,convenient,orincidentaltothecompletion,improvement
and/orsaleofLotsand theCommon Areas.

Section 3.10 Maintenance Easement. There is hereby reservedand createdfor the use of

Developer,theAssociationand theirrespectiveagents,employees,successorsand assigns,a maintenance

easement to enterupon any Lot for the purpose of mowing, removing, clearing,cutting,or pruning
underbrush,weeds,stumps,or otherunsightlygrowth and removing trash,so as tomaintaina community-
wide standardof health,firesafety,and appearanceforand withinthe Real Estate,providedthatsuch

easementsshallnotimpose any dutyor obligationupon DeveloperortheAssociationtoperformany such

actions.

Section 3.11 Cluster Mailboxes. Developer or Buildersmay installone (1) or more cluster

mailboxeson thePropertyand may assigna singlebox ineach clustertoeach Lot.Ifclustermailboxesare

installedand assignedtoa Lot,thentheOwner ofsaidLot may notinstallany additionalmailboxon itsLot.

The Associationshallbe responsibleforthemaintenance,repairand replacement(ifnecessary)ofallcluster

mailboxes,withany and allcostsassociatedwiththesame beinga common expensepaidby theAssociation.

Developermay install,maintain,repairand/orreplaceclustermailboxeson any portionoftheCommon Area

or inany easementareashown on any recordplatof theReal Estate(includingany easement on a Lot if

applicable).Notwithstandingtheforegoing,ifatthetimeofany conveyance,clustermailboxesarelocated

on any portionofany Lot,theAssociationshallhave an easementoversaidLot asreasonablynecessaryfor

maintenance,repairand replacementof the same, and Owners shallhave an easement over saidLot as

reasonablynecessaryforaccessingthesame,regardlessofwhetherornotsaideasementisshown on a record

platoftheProject.ExceptthattheAssociationshallmaintain,repairand replaceany clustermailboxessoas

tokeep thesame ingood working order(witheach Owner havingthedutytoreportany problemswithits

mailboxtotheBoard),neithertheAssociation,theBoard,norDevelopershallhave any liabilityrelativeto

condition,operationoraccessof/totheclustermailboxes(orany events/actions/occurrencesarisingfrom the
same or lackof thesame) AND BY ACCEPTANCE OF THE DEED FOR ANY LOT, EACH OWNER

THEREBY WAIVES ANY OR ALL CLAIMS, ACTIONS AND/OR DAMAGES REGARDING OR

ARISING OUT OF THE SAME AGAINST THE BOARD, THE ASSOCIATION OR THE DEVELOPER.

ARTICLE IV

ORGANIZATION AND DUTIES OF ASSOCIATION

Section4.1 Organization of Association. The Associationshallbe organizedas a nonprofit

corporationunderthelawsoftheStateofNorthCarolina,tobe operatedinaccordancewiththeArticlesof

Incorporationwhich have been filedorwillbe filedby Developer,and theBy-Laws oftheAssociation.
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Section4.2Voting Rights.The membership oftheAssociationshallconsistoftwo (2)classesof

membership withthefollowingrights:

(a) ClassA Membership. ClassA Members shallbe allOwners exceptClassB Members. Each

ClassA Member shallbe entitledtoone (1)voteforeachLot owned by suchMember withrespect
toeachmattersubmittedtoa voteofMembers upon which theClassA Members areentitledtovote.

Intheeventthatany Lot shallbe owned by more thanone person,partnership,trust,corporation,or

otherentity,each shallbe a Member buttheyshallbe treatedcollectivelyasone Member forvoting

purposes,so thatas toany matterbeingconsideredby theClassA Members, onlyone (1)voteis

castforeachLot.

(b) ClassB Membership. ClassB Members shallbe theDeveloper and Builder.Each ClassB

Member shallbe entitledtonine(9)votesforeachLot ofwhich itistheOwner withrespecttoeach

mattersubmittedtoa voteoftheAssociation.The ClassB Membership shallceaseand terminate

upon thefirsttooccurof(i)thedateupon which thewrittenresignationoftheClassB Members as

suchisdeliveredtotheAssociation;or(ii)atsuchtimeasthetotalvotesoutstandingintheClassA

Membership equalthetotalvotesoutstandingintheClassB Membership.

Notwithstandinganythinghereinto the contrary,during the Development Period allactionsof the

AssociationshallrequirethepriorwrittenapprovaloftheDeveloper.

Section4.3General Dutiesof the Association.The Associationisherebyauthorizedtoactand

shallacton behalfof,and inthename, place,and steadof,theindividualOwners inallmatterspertainingto

themaintenance,repair,and replacement,oftheCommon Areas,thedeterminationof Common Expenses,

and thecollectionofannualand specialAssessments.The Associationshallalsohave theright,butnotthe

obligationto act on behalfof any Owner or Owners in seekingenforcementof the terms,covenants,

conditionsandrestrictionscontainedinthePlats.NeithertheAssociationnoritsofficersorauthorizedagents

shallhave any liabilitywhatsoeverto any Owner forany actiontakenunder colorof authorityof this

Declaration,orforany failuretotakeany actioncalledforby thisDeclaration,unlesssuchactorfailureto

actisinthenatureof a willfulorrecklessdisregardoftherightsof theOwners or inthenatureof willful,

intentional,fraudulent,orrecklessmisconduct.

(a) Maintenance by Association.The Associationshallmaintainand keep in good repairthe

Common Areas. The maintenanceshallinclude,butneed notbe limitedto,maintenance,repairand

replacementof alllandscapingand otherflora,structures,play equipment and improvements,

includingallprivatestreetssituatedupon theCommon Areas,streetlights,landscapingeasements

alongtheprimaryroadsthroughtheRealEstate,mediansand rightsofways ofpublicstreetswithin

theReal Estate,entryfeaturesforthe Real Estate,and such portionsof any otherrealproperty
includedwithintheCommon Areas as may be providedin thisDeclaration,or by a contractor

agreementformaintenancewithany otherpersonorentity,by theAssociation.The Associationshall

maintaintheportionsofthestormwaterdrainagesystem,stormwaterponds,retainingwalls,head

walls,and otherstructureswhich arelocatedwithintheCommon Areas,ifany,or in any public

drainageeasementshown on aplatoftheRealEstatewhich arenotmaintainedby any governmental,

publicorquasi-publicentity,includingmaintainingthewaterqualityand quantitystandardsofthe

approvedsubdivisionplans,totheextentrequiredby law.The drainagesystem,stormwaterponds,

retainingwalls,head walls,and otherstructuresarehereby dedicatedto theAssociationforthe

purposeofmaintainingthestormwatersystemtomeet waterqualityand waterdesignstandardsof

the approved subdivisionplansand any futuregovernmentallaws,rulesand regulations,and an

easernentishereby grantedto theAssociationover each Lot to rnaintain,repairand replacethe

drainagefacilitieslocatedwithany publicdrainageeasementorelsewhereintheRealEstate,and to

remove any improvementsinterferingwithorimpairingsuchfacilitiesoreasementsreservedherein.

IftheStormwaterFacilitiesarenotowned orMaintainedby theTown, County,orSub-Association,

theDeveloperreservestherighttorequiretheAssociationtomaintain,operate,repairand replace
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theStormwaterFacilitiesin accordancewith theStormwaterFacilitiesManual (asdefinedinthe

Stormwater Covenant) as an Associationexpense in orderto providedrainage,water storage,

conveyance,orotherstormwatermanagement capabilitiesasrequiredby theTown and/orCounty.

(b) Maintenance by Owners. Unlessspecificallyidentifiedherein,each Owner shallmaintain

and repairtheinteriorand exteriorof hisor herLot and DwellingUnit,and allstructures,parking

areas,lawns,landscaping,groundsand otherimprovementscomprisingtheLot and DwellingUnit

ina manner consistentwithallapplicablecovenants.

(c) Association'sRemedies ifOwner FailstoMaintainLot.IntheeventthatDeveloperorthe

Associationdeterminesthat:(i)any Owner hasfailedorrefusedtodischargeproperlyhisobligations
with regard to the maintenance,cleaning,repair,or replacementof items for which is his

responsibilityhereunder,or(ii)thattheneed formaintenance,cleaning,repair,orreplacementwhich

istheresponsibilityoftheAssociationhereunderiscausedthroughthewillfulornegligentactofan

Owner, hisfamily,tenants,guests,orinvitees,and isnotcoveredorpaidforby insuranceinwhole

or inpart,thenineitherevent,DeveloperortheAssociation,exceptintheeventof an emergency
situation,may givesuchOwner writtennoticeofDeveloper'sortheAssociation'sintenttoprovide
such necessarymaintenance,cleaning,repair,or replacement,atthesolecostand expenseof such

Owner as thecasemay be,shallhave ten(10)days withinwhich tocompletesuch maintenance,

cleaning,repairor replacementin a good and workmanlike manner, or in the event thatsuch

maintenance,cleaning,repairor replacementisnotcapableofcompletionwithinsaidten(10)day

period,tocommence saidmaintenance,cleaning,repairor replacementand diligentlyproceedto

completethesame ina good and workmanlikemanner. Intheeventofemergency situationsorthe

failureof any Owner to comply with the provisionhereofaftersuch notice,Developer or the

Associationmay provide(butshallnothave theobligationto so provide)any such maintenance,

cleaning,repairor replacementatthesolecostand expenseof suchOwner and saidcost(together
withthecostofattorney'sfees,ifany,intheenforcementoftheOwner's obligationsand collection

ofthechargetotheOwner) shallbecome a lienagainsttheindividualOwner's Lot (withrespectto

any matterrelatingtoan individualOwner's responsibility)and suchcostshallbecome a partofthe

costsof the Association(untilsuch time as reimbursementisreceivedfrom the individualLot

Owner). In the event thatthe Developer undertakessuch maintenance,cleaning,repairor

replacement,theAssociationshallpromptlyreimbursetheDeveloperfortheDeveloper'scostsand

expenses,includingreasonableattorneys'feesand filingfees.

(d) Authorityand Enforcement.Upon violationof thisDeclaration,theBy-Laws, or any rules

and regulationsdulyadoptedhereunder,including,withoutlimitation,thefailuretotimelypay any

assessments,theAssociationshallhave thepower,afterseven(7)days writtennoticetotheOwner

ortheoccupantofsaidviolation,and failureby saidOwner oroccupanttocuretheviolationtosend

a Warning lettertotheOwner oroccupant.Afterfourteen(14)daysfrom theinitialwrittennoticeof

violation(the"warningPeriod")and failuretocureby theOwner orOccupanttheAssociationshall

have thepower tofinetheOwner fortheviolationuntilcured,theamount of suchfinewhich shall
followthefinescheduleasseenbelow (the"FineSchedule"):

1. Afterfourteen(14)dayswithoutcureby Owner -$100.00fine.

2. Aftertwenty-one(21)days withoutcureby Owner - an additional$100.00 fine(or$200.00

total).
3. Aftertwenty-eight(28)days withoutcureby Owner - an additional$100.00fine(or$300.00

total).
4. Startingon thetwenty-ninth(29th)day withoutcure,theOwner shallincura $20.00perday fine

which shallaccrueinadditiontothefinessetoutabove.

After initialWarning Period the Associationmay also,at theirown discretion,(i)cause the

Associationtocorrecttheviolationatitsown costand expense,which saidcostand expenseshall
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constituteacontinuinglienupon theLotoftheOwner ortheoccupantwho isguiltyofsuchviolation;

(ii)to suspend an Owner's rightto vote in the Association;and (iii)to suspend an Owner or

occupant'sright(andtherightof hisor herfamily,guestsand tenants)touse any oftheCommon

Areas.

The Board shallhave thepower toimpose allorany combinationof thesesanctions.Such

sanctionsare in additionto the Association'sremediesunder Section4.3(c)of the Declaration

relatingto maintenance.An Owner or occupantshallbe subjecttotheforegoingsanctionsinthe

eventofsucha violationby him orher,hisorherfamily,guestsortenants.Any suchsuspensionof

rightsmay be forthedurationoftheinfractionand orany additionalperiodthereafter,suchadditional

periodnottoexceedthirty(30)daysperviolation.

Section4.4Insurance. The Associationshallmaintaininforceadequatepublicliabilityinsurance

protectingtheAssociationagainstliabilityforpropertydamage and personalinjury.The Associationmay,
butneed not,maintaininforceadequateofficersand directors'insurancecoveringtheofficersand directors

of theAssociation.Ifappropriate,theAssociationshallalsomaintaininforceadequatefireand extended

coverageinsurance,insuringallCommon Areasagainstfire,windstorm,vandalism,and suchotherhazards

asmay be insurableunderstandard"extendedcoverage"provisions,inan amount equaltothefullinsurable

valueofsuchimprovementsand property.The Associationshallnotifyallmortgageeswhich haverequested
noticeofany lapse,cancellation,ormaterialmodificationofany insurancepolicy.Allpoliciesofinsurance

shallcontainan endorsementorclausewhereby theinsurerwaivesany righttobe subrogatedtoany claim

againsttheAssociation,itsofficers,Board members, theDeveloper,any propertymanager,theirrespective

employeesand agents,theOwners and occupants,and alsowaivesany defensesbasedon co-insuranceoron

invalidityarisingfrom actsoftheinsured,and shallcoverclaimsofone ormore partiesagainstotherinsured

parties.

The Associationmay maintaina fidelitybond indemnifyingthe Association,the Board and the

Owners forlossof fundsresultingfrom fraudulentor dishonestactsof any director,officer,employee or

anyone who eitherhandlesor isresponsibleforfundsheldor administeredby theAssociation,whetheror

nottheyreceivecompensationfortheirservices.The fidelitybond shouldcoverthemaximum amount of

fundswhich willbe inthecustodyoftheAssociationor itsmanagement agentatany time,butinno event

shallsuch fidelitybond coveragebe lessthanthesum of one (1)years'assessmenton allLotsintheReal

Estate,plustheAssociation'sreservefunds.

The Associationshallcauseallinsurancepoliciesand fidelitybonds toprovideatleastten(10)days

writtennoticetotheAssociation,and allmortgageeswho have requestedsuch notice,beforetheinsurance

policiesorfidelitybonds can be canceledorsubstantiallymodifiedforany reason.

Section4.5Owners' InsuranceRequirements.By virtueoftakingtitletoa Lotsubjecttotheterms

of thisDeclaration,each Owner covenantsand agreeswithallotherOwners and withtheAssociationthat

each Owner shallcarryblanketall-riskcasualtyinsuranceon theLot(s)and structuresconstructedthereon.

The Board may requireallOwners tofurnishcopiesorcertificatesthereoftotheAssociation.Each Owner

furthercovenantsand agreesthatintheeventofapartiallossordamage resultinginlessthantotaldestruction

of structurescomprisinghisLot,theOwner shallproceedpromptlytorepairortoreconstructthedamaged

structureina manner consistentwiththeoriginalconstructionor suchotherplansand specificationsas are

approved inaccordancewith ArticleIX of thisDeclarationand allapplicablezoning,buildingand other

governmentalregulations.The Owner shallpay any costsofrepairorreconstruction,which arenotcovered

by insuranceproceeds.In theeventthatthestructureistotallydestroyed,theOwner may decidenotto

rebuildortoreconstruct,inwhich casetheOwner shallcleartheLotofalldebrisand returnittosubstantially
thenaturalstateinwhich itexistedpriorto thebeginningof constructionand thereaftertheOwner shall

continuetomaintaintheLot ina neat,safe,and attractivecondition.
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Section4.6Condemnation or Destruction.In theeventthatany oftheCommon Areas shallbe

condemned or takenby any competent publicauthority,or in the eventthe same shallbe damaged or

destroyedby any cause whatsoever,the Associationshallrepresentthe interestsof the Owners in any

proceedings,negotiations,insuranceadjustments,settlements,or agreements in connectionwith such

condemnation,damage, ordestruction.Any sums recoveredby theAssociationshallbe applied,first,tothe

restorationand repairof any Common Areas condemned, damaged, or destroyed,to the extentsuch

restorationorrepairispracticable,and thebalanceof such sums shalleitherbe heldasa reserveforfuture

maintenanceoftheCommon Areas or turnedovertotheOwners inproportiontotheirPro-rataShares(as
hereinafterdefined),whichevermay be determinedby a majorityvoteofthemembers of theAssociation.

Each Owner shallbe responsibleforpursuinghisown actionfordamages to hisLot,eitherby reasonof

directdamage theretoor by reasonof an impairmentof valuedue todamage totheCommon Areas. The

AssociationshallnotifyallMortgageesofwhich ithasnoticeofany condemnation,damage, ordestruction

ofany Common Areas.

Section4.7TransferofControlofAssociation.DevelopershalltransfercontroloftheAssociation

to theMembers as soon as ispracticalupon theterminationof theClassB Membership, as describedin

Section4.2above.

Section4.8Interim Advisory Committee. Developermay, in itssolediscretion,establishand

maintainuntilsuchtimeasDevelopershalltransfercontroloftheAssociationpursuanttoSection4.7hereof,
an InterimAdvisoryCommittee (the"AdvisoryCommittee"). Ifestablished:(a)The AdvisoryCommittee

shallserveas a liaisonbetween theOwners (otherthantheDeveloper)and theAssociation,and advisethe

Associationfrom timeto time duringsuch period;(b)The AdvisoryCommittee shallconsistof three(3)

members, each of whom must be an Owner (otherthanDeveloper,or an officer,directoror employee of

Developer);(c)The members oftheAdvisoryCommittee shallservewithoutcompensation.The Advisory
Committee shallbe electedfora term ofone (1)yearby theDeveloperata meetingthereofcalledforsuch

purpose;and (d)The Developermay remove any member oftheAdvisoryCommittee withorwithoutcause,
and electa successorata meetingthereofcalledforsuchpurpose.

Section4.9 Mortgagees' Rights. Any mortgageesof any Owners shallhave the right,attheir

option,jointlyorseverally,topay taxesorotherchargeswhich areindefaultorwhich may orhave become

a chargeagainsttheCommon Areas and topay overduepremiums on hazardinsurancepolicies,or secure

new hazardinsurancecoverageon thelapseofa policyfortheCommon Areas,and mortgageesmaking such

payment shallbe owed immediatereimbursementthereforfrom theAssociation.In addition,neitherthe

Owners nor the Associationshallmateriallyimpair the rightof any mortgagee holding,insuring,or

guaranteeingany mortgageon allorany portionoftheRealEstate.

Section4.10Developer Audit Right.FollowingtheterminationoftheClassB membership and so

long as Developer owns any Lot,Developer shallhave the rightto auditthe books and recordsof the

Association.

Section4.11Surplus Funds. The Associationshallnotbe obligatedto spend inany yearallthe

Assessmentsand othersums receivedby itin such year and may carryforwardas surplusany balances

remaining.The Associationshallnotbe obligatedto reducetheamount of theannualAssessment inthe

succeedingyearifa surplusexistsfrom a prioryear,and theAssociationmay carryforwardfrom yearto

yearsuchsurplusastheBoard initsdiscretionmay determinetobe desirableforthegreaterfinancialsecurity
oftheAssociationand theaccomplishmentofitspurposes.

ARTICLE V

ASSESSMENTS

Section5.1Purpose of Assessments. The Assessmentsleviedby theAssociationshallbe used

exclusivelyforthepurposeof preservingthevaluesof theLots withintheReal Estateand promotingthe
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health,safety,and welfareoftheOwners, users,and occupantsoftheReal Estateand,inparticular,forthe

Association'sobligationsrelatingtotheimprovement,repairing,operating,and maintenanceoftheCommon

Areas,including,but not limitedto,the payment of taxesand insurancethereon,enforcementof the

Restrictions,and forthecostof labor,equipment,material,and management furnishedwithrespecttothe

Common Areas;providedthatthe Associationshallnot be responsibleforthe replacement,repairor

maintenanceof any Common Areas which areor hereaftermay be dedicatedtothepublic.Each Owner

(excepttheDeveloperand Builders)herebycovenantsand agreestopay totheAssociation:

(a) A Pro-rataShare (ashereinafterdefined)of theannualAssessment fixed,

established,and determinedfrom timetotime,ashereinafterprovided.

(b) A Pro-rataShare(ashereinafterdefined)ofany specialAssessmentsfixed,

established,and determinedfrom timetotime,ashereinafterprovided.

Lotsowned by Buildersshallbe assessedone-fourth(1/4)oftheannualAssessmentduringtheDevelopment
Period.Thisisreasonableand equitableunderthecircumstances,asLot(s)owned by Buildersarelikelyto

be vacant,and as suchwould notgeneratethesame maintenanceburdenasoccupiedlots.No Owner other

thanBuildersshallbe entitledtoa reducedrateofdues,regardlessofwhethertheLot owned by thatOwner

isvacantornot.

Lotsowned by theDeveloperoritsassignsshallnotbe assessed;however,Developeroritsassignsshallbe

responsibleforany shortfallinHOA revenues.

Section5.2LiabilityforAssessment. Each Assessment,togetherwithany interestthereonand any
costsofcollectionthereof,includingattorneys'fees,shallbe a chargeon eachLot otherthanLotsowned by
theDeveloperand shallconstitutea lienfrom and afterthedue datethereofinfavoroftheAssociationupon
each suchLot. The lienforAssessmentsshallbe subordinatetothelienofany firstmortgageon a Lot. An

Owner's failuretopay any Assessmentshallnot,by thetermsofthisDeclaration,constitutea defaultunder

afederallyinsuredmortgageon suchLot.Mortgageesshallnotbe requiredtocollectany Assessment.Each

suchAssessment,togetherwithany interestthereonand any costsofcollectionthereof,includingattorneys'

fees,shallalsobe thepersonalobligationoftheOwner ofeach suchLot atthetimewhen theAssessmentis

due. However, thesaleor transferof any Lot pursuantto mortgage foreclosureor any proceedinginlieu

thereofshallextinguishthelienofsuchAssessmentsastopayments which become due priortosuchsaleor

transfer.No saleortransfershallrelievesuch Lot from liabilityforany Assessmentsthereafterbecoming
due orfrom thelienthereof,norshallany saleortransferrelieveany Owner ofthepersonalliabilityhereby

imposed. The personalobligationfordelinquentAssessmentsshallnotpasstoany successorintitleunless

suchobligationisexpresslyassumed by suchsuccessor.

Section5.3Pro-rataShare. The Pro-rataShareofeachOwner forpurposesofthisArticleV shall

be thepercentageobtainedby dividingone by thetotalnumber ofLotsshown on thePlatsoftheRealEstate

("Pro-rataShare").

Section5.4BasisofAnnual Assessments. The Board shallestablishan annualbudgetpriortothe

beginningof each fiscalyear,settingforthestimatesof allCommon Expenses forthecoming fiscalyear,

togetherwithareasonableallowanceforcontingenciesandreservesoftheAssociation.A copy ofthisbudget
shallbe mailedordeliveredtoeachOwner priortothebeginningofeachfiscalyearoftheAssociation.Such

budgetshallserveasthebasisforestablishingtheannualassessments.

Section5.5 Capital Contributions. Every Owner otherthan Developer and Buildershallbe

responsibleforan initialcapitalcontributionin an amount to be determinedby Developer. Such capital
contributionshallbe due upon transferofthetitletoany portionofthePropertytoa new owner otherthan

Developerora Builder.
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Section5.6Basisof SpecialAssessments. Should theBoard atany time duringthefiscalyear
determinethattheAssessmentsleviedwithrespecttosuchyearareinsufficienttopay theCommon Expenses
forsuch year,theBoard may, atany time,and from timetotime levysuch specialAssessmentsasitmay
deem necessaryformeetingtheCommon Expenses.Inaddition,theBoard shallhavetherighttolevyatany

time,and from timetotime,one ormore specialAssessmentsforthepurposeofdefraying,inwhole,orin

part,any unanticipatedCommon Expense notprovidedforby theannualAssessments.

Section5.7FiscalYear; Date ofCommencement ofAssessments;Due Dates. The fiscalyearof

theAssociationshallbe establishedby theAssociationand may be changed from timetotimeby actionof

theAssociation.The liabilityofan Owner, otherthanDeveloper,forAssessmentsunderthisArticleV shall

commence as of thedatesuch Owner acquireshisinterestina Lot. The firstannualAssessment shallbe

made forthebalanceof theAssociation'sfiscalyearinwhich suchAssessment ismade and shallbecome

due and payablecommencing on any datefixedby theAssociation.The annualAssessmentforeach year
afterthefirstassessmentyearshallbe due and payableon thefirstday ofeachfiscalyearoftheAssociation.

Annual Assessmentsshallbe due and payableinfullasoftheabove date,exceptthattheAssociationmay
from timetotimeby resolutionauthorizethepayment ofsuchAssessmentsininstallments.

Section5.8DutiesoftheAssociationRegarding Assessments.

(a) The Board shallkeep properbooks and recordsof thelevyand collectionof each

annualand specialAssessment,includinga rostersettingforththeidentificationofeachand

everyLot and eachAssessmentapplicablethereto,which books and recordsshallbe keptby
theAssociationand shallbe availablefortheinspectionand copyingby eachOwner (orduly
authorizedrepresentativeofany Owner) atallreasonabletimesduringregularbusinesshours

of theAssociation.The Board shallcausewrittennoticeof allAssessmentsleviedby the

Associationupon theLotsand upon theOwners tobe mailedordeliveredtotheOwners or

theirdesignatedrepresentativesas promptlyas practicableand in any eventnot lessthan

thirty(30)dayspriortothedue dateof suchAssessmentorany installmentthereof.Inthe

eventsuchnoticeismailedordeliveredlessthanthirty(30)dayspriortothedue dateofthe

Assessmenttowhich suchnoticepertains,payment ofsuchAssessmentshallnotbe deemed

pastdue forany purposeifpaidby theOwner withinthirty(30)daysafterthedateofactual

mailingordeliveryofsuchnotice.

(b) The Associationshallpromptly furnishto any Owner or any mortgagee of any
Owner upon requesta certificateinwritingsignedby an officeroftheAssociation,setting
forththe extentto which Assessments have been leviedand paid with respectto such

requestingOwner's or mortgagee'sLot. As toany personrelyingthereon,such certificate

shallbe conclusiveevidenceofpayment ofany Assessmentthereinstatedtohavebeenpaid.
The Associationmay assessan administrativefeeforsuchcertificate,nottoexceedthesum

of$25.00orthemaximum amount permittedby NorthCarolinalaw.

(c) The Associationshallnotifyany mortgageefrom which ithasreceiveda requestfor

noticeofany defaultintheperformanceby any owner ofany obligationundertheBy-laws
orthisDeclarationwhich isnotcuredwithinsixty(60)days.

Section5.9Non-payment ofAssessments;Remedies ofAssociation.

(a) Ifany Assessmentisnotpaidon thedatewhen due,thensuchAssessmentshallbe

deemed delinquentand shall,togetherwithany interestthereonand any costofcollection

thereof,includingattorneys'fees,become a continuinglienon theLot againstwhich such

Assessment was made, and such lienshallbe bindingupon and enforceableas a personal

liabilityoftheOwner of such Lot as of thedateof levyof such Assessment,and shallbe

enforceableagainsttheinterestof such Owner and allfuturesuccessorsand assigneesof
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such Owner in such Lot,and shallbe collectedin thesame manner as theAssessments

describedinsubparagraph(b)hereof;provided,however,thatsuchlienshallbe subordinate

toany mortgageon suchLot recordedpriortothedateon which suchAssessmentbecomes

due.

(b) Ifany Assessmentupon anyLot isnotpaidwithinthirty(30)daysafterthedue date,

such Assessment and allcostsof collectionthereof,includingattorneys'fees,shallbear

interestattherateofeighteenpercent(18%) perannum orthemaximum amount permitted

by North Carolinalaw untilpaidinfull.In additiontosuch interest,theAssociationshall

assessa latefee,as from time to time determinedby the Board of Directorsof the

Association.The Associationmay bringan actioninany courthavingjurisdictionagainst
thedelinquentOwner toenforcepayment of thesame and/ortoforeclosethelienagainst
saidOwner'sLot,and thereshallbe added totheamount of such Assessment allcostsof

such action,includingthe Association'sattorney'sfees,and in the event a judgment is

obtained,suchjudgment shallincludesuchinterest,latefees,costs,and attorneys'fees.

Section5.10Adjustments. Intheeventthattheamounts actuallyexpended by theAssociationfor

Common Expensesinany fiscalyearexceedtheamounts budgetedand assessedforCommon Expensesfor

thatfiscalyear,the amount of such deficitshallbe carriedover and become an additionalbasisfor

Assessmentsforthefollowingfiscalyear.Such deficitmay be recoupedeitherby inclusioninthebudget
forannualAssessmentsorby themaking ofone ormore specialAssessmentsforsuchpurpose,attheoption
oftheAssociation.

Section5.11 Budget DeficitsduringDeveloper ControlPeriod.Developershalladvancefunds

to theAssociationsufficientto satisfythedeficit,ifany,in any fiscalyearbetween theactualoperating

expensesoftheAssociation(exclusiveofany allocationforcapitaland otherreserves)and theannualand

specialand specificassessmentsforsuchfiscalyear.

Section5.12 Failureto Assess. The failureof theBoard to fixtheassessmentamounts or to

delivertoeach Owner theassessmentnoticeshallnotbe deemed a waiver,modificationor releaseof any
Owner oftheobligationtopay assessments.In suchevent,each Owner shallcontinuetopay assessments

on thesame basisasforthelastyearforwhich an assessmentwas made untila new assessmentismade, at

which timeany shortfallsincollectionsmay be assessedretroactivelyby theAssociation.

ARTICLE VI

ARCHITECTURAL STANDARDS AND REQUIREMENTS

Section6.1Purpose. In orderto preservethe naturalsettingand beautyof theReal Estate,to

establishand preservea harmoniousand aestheticallypleasingdesignfortheRealEstate,and toprotectand

promotethevalueoftheRealEstate,theLotsand allimprovementslocatedthereinorthereonshallbe subject
totherestrictionssetforthinthisArticleVI and inArticleVII. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,neitherthis

Articlenor ArticleVII shallapplyto theactivitiesof theDeveloperor BuilderduringtheDevelopment

Period,nortoconstructionor improvementsormodificationstotheCommon Areas by oron behalfofthe

Association.The Board shallhave theauthorityand standing,on behalfof theAssociation,toenforcein

courtsofcompetentjurisdictiondecisionsoftheCommittee.

Section6.2ArchitecturalControl Committee. The Board may establishan ArchitecturalControl

Committee toconsistofthree(3)persons,allofwhom shallbe appointedby and shallserveatthediscretion

of theBoard. Members oftheCommittee may includepersonswho arenotMembers of theAssociation.

Members oftheCommittee may ormay notbe members oftheBoard. DuringtheDevelopment Period,the

Developershallhave allofthepowers and authorityoftheCommittee.
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The regularterm ofofficeforeachmember oftheCommittee shallbe one year,coincidingwiththe

fiscalyearoftheAssociation.Any member appointedby theBoard may be removed withorwithoutcause

by theBoard atany timeby writtennoticetosuchappointee,and a successororsuccessorsappointedtofill

such vacancyshallservetheremainderoftheterm oftheformermember. The Committee isauthorizedto

retainthe servicesof consultingarchitects,landscapearchitects,urban designers,engineers,inspectors,
and/orattorneysinordertoadviseand assisttheCommittee inperformingitsfunctionssetforthherein.Such

costsassociatedwiththeuse ofconsultantsshallbe considereda Common Expense,unlesstheCommittee

determinesthatsuchcostsaretheresponsibilityoftheapplyingOwner.

The Committee shallhave exclusivejurisdictionovermodifications,additions,oralterationsmade

on ortoexistingLotsorstructurescontainingLotsand theopen space,ifany,appurtenantthereto.Plansand

specificationsshowing thenature,kind,shape,color,sizes,materials,and locationof such modifications,

additions,oralterationsshallbe submittedtotheCommittee forapprovalastoqualityofworkmanship and

designand astoharmony ofexternaldesignwithexistingstructuresand locationinrelationtosurroundings,

topography,and finishedgradeelevation.Nothingcontainedhereinshallbe construedtolimittherightofan

Owner toremodeltheinteriorof hisDwellingUnit,ortopainttheinteriorof hisDwellingUnitany color

desired.The Committee shallendeavor to approve or to disapprovesuch plansor to requestadditional

informationwithinthirty(30) days aftersubmissionof completed plans,proposals,specificationsor

drawings.

Section6.3No Waiver ofFuture Approvals. The approvalby theCommittee ofany proposalsor

plansand specificationordrawingsforany work done orproposed,or inconnectionwithany othermatter

requiringtheapprovaland consentoftheCommittee,shallnotbe deemed toconstitutea waiverofany right
to withholdapprovalor consentas to any similarproposals,plansand specifications,drawingsor matters

whateversubsequentlyoradditionallysubmittedforapprovalorconsent.

Section6.4ArchitecturalApproval. To preservethearchitecturaland aestheticappearanceofthe

Real Estate,no constructionof improvements of any naturewhatsoeverwith theexceptionof vegetative

landscapingshallbe commenced ormaintainedby an Owner, otherthantheDeveloper,withrespecttothe

constructionor affectingtheexteriorappearanceofany DwellingUnitor withrespecttoany otherportion
of theReal Estate,including,withoutlimitation,theconstructionor installationof sidewalks,driveways,

parkinglots,mailboxes,decks,patios,courtyards,swimming pools,tenniscourts,greenhouses,playhouses,
treehouses,playgroundequipment,orsimilarstructures,awnings,walls,fences,exteriorlights,garages,or

outbuildings,norshallany exterioradditiontoorchangeoralterationthereinbe made (excludingrepainting
intheoriginalcolorbutotherwiseincluding,withoutlimitation,paintingorstainingofany exteriorsurface),

unlessand untila copy of the plansand specificationsand relateddata (including,ifrequiredby the

Committee,a survey)showingthenature,color,type,shape,height,materials,and locationofthesame shall

have been submittedtoand approvedinwritingby theCommittee,astothecomplianceof suchplansand

specificationswithsuch standardsas may be publishedby theCommittee from timetotime includingthe

harmony ofexternaldesign,location,and appearanceinrelationtosurroundingstructuresand topography.
One copy of suchplans,specifications,and relateddataso submittedshallbe retainedintherecordsofthe

Committee,and theothercopy shallbe returnedtotheOwner marked "approved","approvedasnoted",or

"disapproved".

(a) Power ofDisapproval.The Committee may refuseto grantpermissiontoconstruct,placeor

make therequestedimprovement,when: (i)The plans,specifications,drawingsorothermaterialsubmitted

arethemselvesinadequateor incomplete,or show theproposed improvements to be in violationof the

restrictionscontainedinthisDeclaration;(ii)The design,proposedmaterialorcolorscheme of a proposed

improvement isnot in harmony with the generalsurroundingsof the Lot or with adjacentbuildingsor

structures,includingtrim,siding,roofand brickcolors,orwiththeRealEstateingeneral;(iii)The proposed

improvement or any partthereofwould architecturally,inthereasonablejudgment of theCommittee, be

contrarytotheinterests,welfareorrightsofallorany otherOwners; and/or(iv)The Committee isotherwise

authorizedtodisapprovetherequestedimprovement inthisDeclaration.
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(b) Powers FollowingApproval. Following approvalof any plansand specificationsby the
Committee,representativesoftheCommittee shallhave therightduringreasonablehourstoenterupon and
inspectany Lot,orotherimprovementswithrespecttowhich constructionisunderway todeterminewhether
ornottheplansand specificationsthereforehave been approvedand arebeingcompliedwith.Intheevent
theCommittee shalldeterminethatsuch plansand specificationshave notbeen approvedor arenotbeing
compliedwith,theCommittee shallbe entitledtoenjoinfurtherconstructionand torequiretheremovalor
correctionofany work inplacewhich doesnotcomply withapprovedplansand specifications.

Section6.5Non-VegetativeLandscaping Approval. To preservetheaestheticappearanceofthe
RealEstate,no materialmodificationtothegrading,excavation,orfillingofany Lot shallbe implemented
by an Owner, unlessand untiltheplansthereforehave been submittedtoand approved in writingby the
Committee. The provisionshereofregardingtimeforapprovalofplans,righttoinspect,righttoenjoinand
/orrequireremoval,etc.shallalsobe applicabletoapprovalsrequiredunderthisSection.

Section 6.6 Approval Not a Guarantee. Each Owner is stronglyadvised to consultwith
independentarchitectsand engineerstoensurethatallimprovementsoralterationsmade by suchOwner are
safeand incompliancewithapplicablegovernmentalrequirements.No approvalofplansand specifications
by theCommittee and no publicationofstandardsby theDeveloper,theAssociationortheCommittee shall
be construedasrepresentingorimplyingthatsuchplans,specifications,orstandardswill,iffollowed,result
in properlydesignedimprovements. Such approvalsand standardsshallin no event be construedas
representingorguaranteeingthatany improvement builtinaccordancetherewithwillbe builtina good and
workmanlike manner. NeithertheDeveloper,theAssociation,nor theCommittee shallbe responsibleor
liablefor:(a)any defectsinany plansorspecificationssubmitted,revised,orapprovedpursuanttotheterms
of thisArticleVI;(b)lossordamages toany personarisingoutoftheapprovalordisapprovalofany plans
or specifications;(c)any lossor damage arisingfrom thenoncomplianceof such plansand specifications
withany governmentalordinancesand regulations;nor(d)any defectsinconstructionundertakenpursuant
to such plansand specifications.The Owner constructingor alteringany improvements shallindemnify,
defendand holdtheAssociation,theCommittee and theDeveloperharmlessfrom (i)any claimsordamages
of any naturearisingfrom such improvementsor alterationsor any approvalthereofby theCommittee or
Developerand (ii)any claimthattheAssociation,theCommittee, any member of theCommittee or the
Developer breached any duty to otherOwners in issuingapprovalof such Owner's improvements or
alterations.

Section6.7BuildingRestrictions.Allimprovementsshallbe constructedincompliancewithany
and allapplicablestate,countyand municipalzoningand buildingrestrictions.Priortoany such grading,
clearing,constructionof impervioussurface,building,orotherconstructionactivity,theOwner ofany Lot
which issubjecttosuchrules,regulations,guidelinesorrestrictionshallmake suchfilings,and obtainsuch
authorizationsand permitsasarerequiredthereunder,and further,shallreceivethepriorwrittenapprovalof
theCommittee.

ARTICLE VII
USE RESTRICTIONS

The Association,actingthroughitsBoard,shallhave theauthoritytomake and toenforcestandards
and restrictionsgoverningtheuse of theReal Estate,inadditiontothosecontainedherein,and toimpose
reasonableuserfeesforuseofCommon Areas. Such regulationsand userestrictionsshallbe bindingupon
allOwners and occupantsuntiland unlessoverruled,canceledormodifiedina regularorspecialmeetingof
theAssociationby a majorityofMembers entitledtovotethereonsubjecttothepriorwrittenconsentofthe
DeveloperduringtheDevelopment Period.

Section7.1Use of Lots. Except aspermittedby Sections7.24and 7.31hereof,each Lot shallbe
usedforresidentialpurposesonly,and no tradeorbusinessofany kindmay be carriedtherein.The useofa
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portionof a DwellingUnitas an officeby an Owner, or histenantshallnotbe consideredtobe a violation
ofthiscovenantifOwner isincompliancewithSection7.24below. No residencemay be builtcontaining
lessthan 1,600squareofheatedlivingarea.No buildingor structureshallbe locatedon any Lot outsideof
thesetbacklinesdesignatedon thePlats.Afterinitialconstructionby a Builder,any DwellingUnitthatis
subsequentlyreconstructedorrepairedshallbe ofthesame squarefootageand sizeastheoriginalDwelling
Unitconstructedby a Builder.

Section7.2Awnings and Window Screens. No foilor otherreflectivematerialshallbe used on
any windows forsunscreens,blinds,shades,orotherpurposesnorshallany window-mounted heatingorair
conditioningunitsbe permitted.No metal,fiberglassor similartype awnings or patiocoversshallbe
permitted.Permanentclotheslineswillnotbe approved.Clothing,rugs,orotheritemswhich arevisibleto
othersintheRealEstateshallnotbe hung on any railing,fence,hedge,orwall.

Section7.3 Signs and Flags. No signsof any kind shallbe erectedwithinthe Real Estate,or
permittedwithinany windows, withoutthewrittenconsentof theBoard,exceptforsuch signsas may be
requiredby legalproceedingsand exceptfora singlestandardrealestate"forsale"or "forrent"signmay
existon a Lot ifsuchdoes notexceedsix(6)squarefeetinarea.Developeror Buildermay usesuch signs
as itdeems necessaryor appropriateduringtheDevelopment Period.No businesssigns,flags(exceptas
allowedunderSection7.20),bannersorsimilaritemsexceptthoseplacedand usedby Developeradvertising
orprovidingdirectionalinformationshallbe erectedby any Owner. Ifpermissionisgrantedtoany Person
to erecta sign,includingname and addresssignswithintheReal Estate,theBoard reservestherightto
determinethesizeand compositionofsuchsignasit,initssolediscretion,deems appropriate.

However, nothinginthisDeclarationshallregulateor prohibitan Owner from displayingon the
Owner's Lot theflagof theUnitedStatesorNorthCarolina,so longasthesaidflagisno greaterthanfour
feetby sixfeetand isdisplayedinaccordancewithorina manner consistentwiththepatrioticcustomsset
forthin4 U.S.C.5-10,asamended, governingthedisplayand useoftheflagoftheUnitedStates.Further,
nothinginthisDeclarationshallregulateorprohibitan owner from displayingon theOwner's Lota political
sign(asdefinedinN.C.G.S.47F-121),providedsaidsignisdisplayednotmore than45 days beforetheday
oftheelectionormore thansevendaysaftertheday oftheelection.

Section7.4Parking and ProhibitedVehicles.

(a)Parking.Vehiclesshallbe parkedinthegaragesoron thedrivewaysservingtheLots.No motor
vehicle,whetherornotutilizedby an Owner, shallbe parkedon any streetorpublicright-of-way.Garages
shallbe usedforparkingofvehiclesand no otheruseormodificationthereofshallbe permittedwhich would
reducethenumber of vehicleswhich may be parkedthereinbelow thenumber forwhich thegaragewas
originallydesigned.

Any vehiclenotinoperableconditionand validlylicensedmay be kepton a Lot onlyifkeptinside
a garageand concealedfrom publicview.For thepurposeof theprecedingsentence,theterm "kept"shall
mean presentforeithera periodofmore thanten(10)hoursorovernight,whicheverisless.No Owners or
otheroccupantsof any portionof theReal Estateshallrepairor restoreany vehiclesof any kind upon or
withinany Lotorwithinany portionoftheCommon Areas,except(i)withinenclosedgaragesorworkshops,
or(ii)foremergency repairs,and thenonlytotheextentnecessarytoenablethemovement thereoftoa proper
repairfacility.

(b) ProhibitedVehicles.Commercial vehiclesprimarilyusedordesignedforcommercialpurposes,
tractors,busses,mobile homes, recreationalvehicles,trailers(eitherwith or withoutwheels),campers,
camper trailers,boatsand otherwatercraft,and boattrailersshallbe parkedonlyinenclosedgaragesorareas,
ifany,designatedby theBoard.Storedvehiclesand vehicleswhich areeitherobviouslyinoperableordo not
have currentoperatinglicensesshallnotbe permittedon theReal Estateexceptwithinenclosedgarages.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,serviceand deliveryvehiclesmay be parked in the Real Estateduring
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daylighthoursforsuchperiodoftimeasisreasonablynecessarytoprovideserviceortomake a deliverytoa Lot ortheCommon Areas. Any vehiclesparkedinviolationofthisSectionorparkingrulespromulgated
by theBoard may be towed attheexpenseoftheOwner. Further,"commercialvehicles"shallbe defined
hereinasvehiclesweighingmore than6,500pounds and havingmore thantwo (2)axles.

(c)Towing of Vehicles.The Associationshallhave the rightto have any vehicleparked,kept,
maintained,constructed,reconstructedorrepairedinviolationof thisSectiontowed away atthesolecost
and expenseoftheowner ofthevehicleorequipment.Any expenseincurredby theAssociationinconnection
withthetowing of any vehicleshallbe paidtotheAssociationby theowner ofthevehicle.Ifthevehicle
towed isowned by an Owner, thenthecostincurredby theAssociationintowingthevehicleorequipment
shallbe assessedagainsttheOwner and hisLot and be payableon demand, and such costshallbe secured
by a lienon theOwner'sLotthesame asprovidedforassessmentsinSection5.2.

Section7.5Animals and Pets.No animals(includingbeesand agriculturalanimalssuchasgoats,
pigs,sheep,donkeys,chickens,otherfowl or livestock)shallbe maintainedor permittedupon a Lot or
Lots.However, normaland usualhouseholdpetsmay be maintained(includingdogs,catsand smallanimals)
upon the premises,providingthatthey are not maintainedforbreedingor commercial purposes,and
providingthattheydo notresultincreatinga publicnuisance,unsanitaryconditionsor unusuallevelsof
noise.The number ofhouseholdpetsgenerallyconsideredtobe outdoorpets(includingdogs,cats,etcetera)
shallnotexceedthree(3)innumber exceptfornewborn offspringofsuchhouseholdpetswhich areunder
nine(9)months ofage.Allpetsshallremainunderthecontroland supervisionofan adultOwner and shall
notbe permittedoffofsuch Owner's respectiveLot unlesson a leashorotherrestraint.The owner of any
petshallbe responsibletocleanup orrepairany wasteordamage causedby suchpetand assurethatsuch
petdoes not createany unreasonabledisturbance.No dog pens or dog runsarepermitted.A doghouse is
permittedso longas itislocatedintheRear Planeof theLot and notvisiblefrom thestreet.Owners shall
promptly"pooperscoop"or otherwiseproperlyremove and disposeof allexcrementcreatedby theirpets
withintheRealEstate.

The Board may adoptRulesand Regulationsconcerninganimalswhich aremore restrictivethanthe
provisionsof thisDeclaration,includingrulesrequiringthatany animalsbe restrictedtodesignatedareas
withintheCommon Area.The Board may adopta ruleprohibitingcertainpetswhich ismore restrictivethan
thisDeclaration,exceptthatsuch ruleshallnotapplyto animalsalreadyresidingintheReal Estateatthe
time such ruleisadopted.In any event,theBoard atany timemay requirethatany animalfound tobe an
unreasonableannoyance,inconvenienceornuisancebe removed from theRealEstate.

Section7.6Quiet Enjoyment. No portionoftheRealEstateshallbe used,inwhole orinpart,for
thestorageofany propertyorthingthatwillcauseittoappeartobe inan uncleanoruntidycondition.No
noxiousorillegalactivityshallbe carriedon upon any portionoftheRealEstate.No huntingofany nature
shallbe permittedwithintheRealEstate.No outsideburningoftrash,garbageorhouseholdrefuseshallbe
permittedwithintheRealEstate,exceptthatburningofwood orleaveswhich arecontainedina firepitand
utilizedperiodically.The DeveloperortheAssociationmay ordertherelocationof any wood pileswhich
areunsightly.No horns,whistles,bellsorothersound devices,exceptsecurityand firealarmdevicesused
exclusivelyforsuchpurposes,shallbe located,used,orplacedwithintheRealEstate.

Section 7.7 Unsightly or Unkempt Conditions; Lawn Care; Dumping. It shallbe the
responsibilityof each Owner topreventthedevelopmentof any unclean,unhealthy,unsightlyorunkempt
conditionon hisorherLot.Alllawnsand otherlandscapingmaterialsshallbe maintainedon a regularbasis.
Inno eventshallthegrasson any Lot exceedthelengthofsixinches(6").Treeswhich aredead and present
a dangerof fallingonto adjacentproperty,common areas,sidewalksor thestreetsshallbe removed. The
pursuitof hobbiesor otheractivities,specifically,withoutlimitingthe generalityof the foregoing,the
assembly and disassemblyof motor vehiclesand othermechanicaldevices,which might tend to cause
disorderly,unsightly,or unkempt conditions,shallnotbe pursuedor undertakenon any partof theReal
Estate.Nothing which would resultina cancellationofany insuranceforany portionoftheRealEstate,or
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which would be inviolationof any law or governmentalcode or regulationshallbe permittedintheReal
Estate. Any Owner, or hisfamily,tenants,guests,invitees,servants,or agents,who dumps orplacesany
trashor debrisupon any portionof theReal Estateshallbe liabletotheAssociationfortheactualcostsof
removalthereoforthesum of$150.00,whicheverisgreater,and such sum shallbe added toand become a
partofthatportionofany assessmentnextbecoming due towhich such Owner and hisLot aresubject.

Section7.8Antennas,Aerialsand SatelliteDishes.

(a)Intent.Itistheintentand desireofDeveloperthattheRealEstatebe developedinan aesthetically
pleasantmanner, and thatthe residencesconstructedon the Lots retaina harmonious and consistent
appearance.To thisend,itisthegoalof theprovisionsof thisSection7.8to limittheinstallationof any
satellitedishes,antennasand aerialson theLotsso thatsucharenotvisiblefrom thestreetinfrontof such
Lot.

(b)PermittedInstallationand Standards. A "SatelliteDish"or"Antenna,"assuchtermsaredefined
below, shallbe permittedto be installedby an Owner withoutthe approvalof the Developer or the
Associationprovidedthelocationof theSatelliteDish or Antenna,and allrelatedcablesand wiring,are
installedattheleastvisiblelocationon suchOwner's Lot,asviewed from thestreetdirectlyinfrontofsuch
Lot,which willnot resultin a substantialdegradationof reception.Within twenty (20)days from the
installationofa SatelliteDish orAntenna,an Owner shallnotifytheAssociationof suchinstallation.Such
noticeshallindicatetheiteminstalled,theapproximatelocationon suchLot,and thatsuchinstallationmeets
thestandardscontainedinthissubsection(b).

(c) RightsofAssociationand Developer. The Associationand Developershallhave therightto
enterupon a Lot on which a SatelliteDish or Antenna isinstalledinorderto (i)confirmthattheSatellite
DishorAntenna,asthecasemay be,was installedinaccordancewiththestandardspecifiedinSection7.8(b),
above;or (ii)install,attheexpenseof theAssociationor theDeveloper,as thecasemay be,landscaping,
fencing,or a combinationthereof,so as to shieldor otherwiseblock the view of such SatelliteDish or
Antenna from thestreetinfrontofsuchLot.Intheeventtheinstallationdoesnotmeet thestandardspecified
inSection7.8(b),above,theAssociationmay requiretherelocationoftheSatelliteDish orAntenna by the
Owner, attheOwner's expense,toanotherlocationwhich meetssuchstandard.Inaddition,theAssociation
shallhave therightto requiretheOwner, attheOwner's expense,topainttheSatelliteDish or Antenna
(providedthatsuchpaintingdoesnotimpairthereceptionthereof)tomatch thebackgroundoftheinstallation
area.

(d) DefinitionsofSatelliteDish and Antenna. For purposesofthisSection7.8,theterms"Satellite
Dish"and "Antenna"shallmean any satellitedishorantennathatissubjecttotheTelecommunicationsAct
of 1996,asamended, and any applicableregulationsissuedthereunder(collectively,the"Telecom Act").

(e) ReceptionDevicesnotGoverned by theTelecomAct. Any antennas,aerials,satellitedishes,or
otherapparatusnot subjectto the Telecom Act shallbe permittedon a Lot only if:(i)concealedby
landscaping,fencing,ora combinationthereof;(ii)installedso asnottobe visiblefrom thestreetinfrontof
suchLot,frontelevationstreetview;and (iii)notconstitutea nuisancetoany otherOwner. Allinstallations
underthissubsection(e)shallbe firstapprovedby theAssociation.

(f)Miscellaneous.No radioortelevisionsignals,norelectromagneticradiation,shallbe permitted
tooriginatefrom any Lot which may unreasonablyinterferewiththereceptionoftelevisionorradiosignals
withintheReal Estate,providedhowever thattheDeveloperand/ortheAssociationshallhave theright,
withoutobligation,toerectan aerial,satellitedish,orotherapparatusormasterantennaorcablesystemfor
thebenefitofallora portionoftheRealEstate,shouldany suchmastersystemorsystemsbe utilizedby the
Associationand requireany suchexteriorapparatus.
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Section7.9Garbage Cans. No rubbish,trashorgarbagecontainersshallbe storedormaintained
outdoorsexceptthosedistributedby theentitythatcollectstrashfortheRealEstate.Such containersmay
notbe placedatthecurbsoonerthan24 hoursbeforethescheduledpickup,and theymust be removed from
thecurbwithin24 hoursofthetrashpick-upand storedbehindtheDwellingUnit.Owners may storethe
containerson thesideoftheDwellingUnitaslongasthecontainerisshieldedfrom view from thestreet
and/oradjoininglotsby eithernaturalshrubberyora Partitiondesignedtohidetrashcontainersfrom view.

Section7.10Pools.Poolsmeetingallofthefollowingrequirementsarepermittedwithapprovalof
theCommittee:

(a)The poolmust be in-groundand locatedintheRear PlaneoftheLot.

(b) Positivedrainagemust be re-establishedupon completionof pool in orderto provideproper
storm waterdrainageto theLot and surroundingLots.The Owner must remedy any adverseeffectson
adjoiningLotsorCommon Area resultingfrom installation,useoroperationoftheOwner'spool,including
waterdrainageissues.

(c) Specialcaremust be takeninsepticcommunitiesso asnottointerferewithsepticdrainage.A
separatepermitmust be obtained,ifrequiredby localregulatoryagencies.

(d) The poolshallnotbe locatedwithinany swaleoreasement.

(e)Any requiredcountyand/orcitypermitsmust be obtainedby theOwner and a copy providedto
theAssociationpriortostartofconstruction.

(f)County and/orcityregulationsmust be followed.

(g)County and/orcityinspectionsmust meet approval,and a certificateof use must be issuedor
permitssuccessfullyclosedupon completion,ifrequiredby regulatoryagencies.

(h)Poolfencingmust comply withgovernmentalordinances,regulationsorotherlaws.

Section7.11StorageSheds and Temporary Structures.Exceptasmay be utilizedby Developer
or BuildersduringtheDevelopment Period,no tent,shack,trailer,storageshed,mini-barnor othersimilar
detachedstructureshallbe placedupon a Lot ortheCommon Areas.Notwithstandingtheabove,partytents
or similartemporary structuresmay be erectedfor specialeventswith priorwrittenapprovalof the
Committee ortheDeveloperand children'sovernightcamping tentswillbe allowedaslongastheyarenot
up longerthanforty-eight(48)hours.

Section7.12Drainage,Water Wells and SepticSystems.

(a)Catchbasinsand drainageareasareforthepurposeofnaturalflowofwateronly.No obstructions
ordebrisshallbe placedintheseareas.No PersonotherthantheDevelopermay obstructorre-channelthe
drainageflowsafterlocationand installationofdrainageswales,stormsewers,orstormdrains.

(b) No privatewaterwellsmay be drilledor maintainedand no septictanksor similarsewerage
facilitiesmay be installedormaintainedon any Lot.

Section7.13TrafficRegulationand SightDistanceat Intersections.AllLots locatedatstreet
intersectionsshallbe landscapedso astopermitsafesightacrossthestreetcorners.No fence,wall,hedge,
or shrubplantingshallbe placedorpermittedtoremainwhereinitwould createa trafficor sightproblem.
Allvehiculartrafficon theprivatestreetsand roadsintheReal Estateshallbe subjecttotheprovisionsof
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thelawsoftheStateofNorthCarolina,and any otherapplicablegovernmentalagency,concerningoperation
of motor vehicleson publicstreets.The Associationisherebyauthorizedtopromulgate,administer,and
enforcereasonablerulesand regulationsgoverningvehicularand pedestriantraffic,includingmodifications
ofthoseinforceon publicstreets,withintheRealEstate.The Associationshallbe entitledtoenforcesame
by establishingsuchenforcementproceduresasitdeems necessary,includinglevyingfinesfortheviolation
thereof.Only driverslicensedtooperatemotor vehiclesby theStateofNorthCarolinaorby any otherstate
intheUnitedStatesmay operateany typeofmotor vehiclewithintheRealEstate.Allvehiclesofany kind
and naturewhich areoperatedon thestreetsintheReal Estateshallbe operatedina careful,prudent,safe
and quietmanner and withdue considerationfortherightsofallresidentsoftheRealEstate.

Section7.14UtilityLines. No overheadutilitylines,includinglinesforcabletelevision,shallbe
permittedwithintheRealEstate,exceptfortemporarylinesasrequiredduringconstructionand highvoltage
linesifrequiredby law forsafetypurposes.

Section7.15Air ConditioningUnits. Except as may be permittedby theBoard,no window air
conditioningunitsmay be installedinany Lot.

Section7.16Mailboxes.UnlessclustermailboxeshavebeeninstalledintheRealEstate(seeSection
3.11),each Owner of a Lot shallmaintainthemailbox and structurewhich was originallyinstalledby a
Builder,and shallreplacethesame asnecessarywitha mailboxand structurewhich issubstantiallythesame
inappearanceasthatwhich was originallyprovidedtotheDwellingUnit.Nothing may be attachedtothe
mailboxstructurewhich willaffecttheuniformitythereofwithothersuchstructuresintheRealEstate.The
Committee shallhave thediscretiontorequirethereplacementofany mailboxwithintheRealEstateatthe
expense of theOwner of theLot servedthereby.Mailboxes constructedof brick,stoneor othersimilar

masonry shallnotbe allowed.

Section7.17SolarPanels.No solarenergycollectorpanelsorattendanthardwareorotherenergy
conservationequipmentshallbe constructedor installedon any Lot withoutpriorwrittenapprovalof the
Committee. Solarpanelsvisibleby a personon theground shallnotbe permitted:

(a)On thefaçadeofa structurethatfacesareasopen tocommon orpublicaccess;

(b) On a roofsurfacethatslopesdownward towardthesame areasopen tocommon orpublicaccessthatthe
façadeofthestructurefaces;or

(c) Within theareasetoffby a linerunningacrossthefaçadeof thestructureextendingtotheproperty
boundarieson eithersideofthefaçade,and thoseareasofcommon orpublicaccessfacedby thestructure.

Section7.18BuildingMaterials.Buildingmaterialsand suppliesshallnotbe storedorerectedon
any Lot which has notreceivedarchitecturalapprovalforconstructionof a Dwelling Unitpursuanttothe
provisionsofArticleVI hereofand forwhich constructionhascommenced.

Section7.19 Drainage.No DwellingUnit,structure,building,landscaping,fence,wallor other
Improvement shallbe constructed,installed,placedor maintainedin any manner thatwould obstruct,
interferewith or change the directionor flow of water in accordancewith the drainageplansforthe
subdivision,orany partthereof,orforany Lot asshown on theapproveddrainageor subdivisionplanson
filewiththemunicipalityorothergoverningbody inwhich theRealEstateislocated.Inaddition,no Owner
orotherpersonshallchangethedirectionorflowofwaterinaccordancewiththeapproveddrainageplans.

Section7.20ExteriorFlags,Sculptureand Decorations.Exteriorsculptures,fountains,flagsand
similaritemsmust be approvedby theCommittee.Holidaydecorativelightingshallbe allowedfrom October
15 of a yearuntilJanuary 15 of thefollowingyear;provided,however,theBoard may adoptrulesand
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regulationslimitingthe type,intensityand number of decorativelightsso allowed.Other seasonable
decorationsareapprovedtwo weeks priortotheeventuntiltwo weeks aftertheevent.

Section7.21Driveways and Sidewalks. Alldrivewaysand sidewalks,ifany,willbe constructed
ofconcreteby abuilderoftheDwellingUnitwhich itserves.Owners shallmaintainand replacethedriveway
oftheirLot and thesidewalklocatedthereon,ifany,so as tomaintainthesame appearanceas providedat
thetimeoforiginalconstruction,ordinarywear and tearaccepted.

Section7.22Wetlands,Lakes and Water Bodies.Allwetlands,Lakes,ponds,and streamswithin
the Real Estate,ifany, shallbe aestheticamenitiesonly,and no otheruse thereof,includingwithout
limitation,fishing,swimming, boating,playingoruseofpersonalflotationdevices,shallbe permittedexcept
asprovidedinSection7.30.The Associationshallnotbe responsibleforany loss,damage, orinjurytoany
personorpropertyarisingoutoftheauthorizedor unauthorizeduse ofLakes,ponds or streamswithinthe
RealEstate.

Section7.23Fences. No fencingshallbe installedon any Lot withoutthepriorreviewand written
approvalof the Committee. The Committee shallhave approvalon allaspectsof any proposedfencing
includingbutnotlimitedtosize,location,shape,height,and buildingmaterial.The Committee shallpublish
writtenRulesand Guidelinesinregardstothespecificdimensions,materialsand locationof any proposed
fencing.

(a) General Guidelines:A Fence Applicationshallbe completed for writtenapprovalin
accordancewith the Rules and Regulationsestablishedby the Committee priorto the
constructionofany fence.

Use of ProfessionalInstaller.A professionalfencingcontractormust be hiredby theOwner, at
suchOwner's cost,toinstallapprovedfencingforsuchOwner.

Developer InstalledFencing. No fencingshallconnecttoorotherwiseinterferewithany fencing
originallyinstalledby theDeveloper. Any fencinginstalledby Developershallnotbe subjectto
thesestandards.

Landscape Easements. Exceptas installedby Developeror theAssociation,no improvementsor
permanentstructures,includingwithoutlimitation,fences,shallbe erectedormaintainedinorupon
LandscapeEasements.

Fencing withinEasements: Fencingwhich isinstalledwithinany easementaffectinga Lot shall
be subjecttotheriskof removal withoutnoticeby theAssociationor any otherentityor entities
which have accessrights,ifany work or repairsaretobe done withintheeasementarea(s).The
Owner ofsuchLot shallbe responsibleforany and allcostsrelatingtotheremovalofsuchfencing
and forthesubsequentreplacementofany approvedreplacementfencing.

(b) AdditionalFencing Guidelines.FencingforLotsinhighlyvisiblelocations(suchlocations
tobe determinedby theCommittee initssolediscretion)may be subjecttoadditionalrestrictions.

NOTE: In additiontotheabove restrictionsand standards,theapplicablecounty or municipalitymay
have restrictionsand ordinancesthatmay affect,limitor otherwiserestrictorprohibitan improvement to
a Lot,includingfencing.Approval ofany improvement by the Committee does notguaranteethatsuch
improvement isnotsubjecttogovernmentalapproval.Theremay be instanceswhere a change isapproved
throughtheCommittee butmay notbe allowedthroughthemunicipality(orviceversa).An Owner must
check withthemunicipalityand obtainany permitsorapprovalsthatmay be required.
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Section7.24BusinessUses.No tradeorbusinessmay be conductedinorfrom any Lot,exceptthat
an Owner oroccupantresidingina DwellingUnitmay conductbusinessactivitieswithintheDwellingUnit
solongas:(a)theexistenceoroperationofthebusinessactivityisnotapparentordetectableby sight,sound
or smellfrom outsidetheDwellingUnit;(b)thebusinessactivityconforms toallzoningrequirementsfor
theReal Estate;(c)thebusinessactivitydoes notinvolvepersonscoming ontotheReal Estatewho do not
resideintheReal Estateor door-to-doorsolicitationof residentsof theReal Estate;and (d)thebusiness
activityisconsistentwiththeresidentialcharacteroftheRealEstateand doesnotconstitutea nuisance,ora
hazardousoroffensiveuse,orthreatenthesecurityorsafetyofotherresidentsoftheRealEstate,asmay be
determinedinthesolediscretionoftheBoard.

The terms"business"and "trade",asusedinthisprovision,shallbe construedtohave theirordinary,
generallyacceptedmeanings, and shallinclude,without limitation,any occupation,work or activity
undertakenon an ongoingbasiswhich involvetheprovisionofgoods or servicestopersonsotherthanthe
provider'sfamilyand forwhich theproviderreceivesa fee,compensation,or otherform ofconsideration,
regardlessofwhether:(i)suchactivityisengagedinfullorpart-time;(ii)suchactivityisintendedtoordoes
generatea profit;or(iii)a licenseisrequiredtherefore.Notwithstandingtheabove,theleasingofa Lot or
DwellingUnit shallnotbe considereda tradeorbusinesswithinthemeaning ofthissection.This section
shallnotapplytoany commercialpropertywithintheRealEstatenorshallitapplytoany activityconducted
by theDeveloperorabuilderapprovedby theDeveloperwithrespecttoitsdevelopmentand saleoftheReal
Estateoritsuseofany LotsorDwellingUnitswhich itowns withintheRealEstate.

Section7.25.BasketballGoals.Portablebasketballgoalsareonlypermittediflocatedintherearplaneof
a lotand notvisiblefrom thestreet.Portablebasketballgoalsshouldbe installedand maintainedinstrict
accordancewiththemanufacturer'sinstructionswiththeweightingmaterialforthegoalbeingplaced
withinthebaseitself.Inno eventshallany materialorweightofany sortbe placedon topoforaroundthe
baseofthegoal.

Permanentbasketballgoalswillbe permittedinthefrontplaceofthelotand requirepriorarchitectural
approval.The goalmust be atleast15feetand perpendicularfrom thecurb.The postmust notbe placed
withinthe5-footsidesetback.

The base,goalpost,backboardand netforbothpermanentand portablebasketballgoalsmust alwaysbe
keptingood repair.The Association'sBoard ofDirectorsisexpresslyauthorizedtodetermine,inthe
Board'ssolediscretion,thatan Owner's goalisinneed ofmaintenanceorrepair(e.g.,repainting,net
replacement,rustremoval,etc.)and may, intheBoard'sdiscretion,requirethatsuchmaintenanceand/or
repairbe carriedoutby theOwner oftheLot upon which thegoalissituated,keptorinstalled.Itshallbe a
violationofthissection7.25forany Owner tofailtocomply withany suchrequirement(s)oftheBoard
withinten(10)daysaftertheOwner's receiptofwrittennoticeofthesame.

The useofbasketballgoalsisrestrictedtodaylighthours.

Section7.26 Playground Equipment. Allplaygroundequipmentand playsetsshallbe locatedin
theRear Planeof a Lot and atleastten(10)feetfrom allpropertylinesand sidewalks.Metal playsetsare
prohibited.Allplaysetsorplaygroundequipmentshallbe maintainedingood repairby theOwner.

Section7.27On-SiteFuel Storage.No on-sitestorageofgasolineorotherfuelsshallbe permitted
on any partof theReal Estate,exceptthat(a)up tofive(5)gallonsof fuelmay be storedon each Lot for
emergency purposesand operationoflawn mowers and similartoolsorequipment,(b)theAssociationshall
be permittedtostorefuelforoperationofmaintenancevehicles,generatorsand similarequipment,and (c)
standard-sizedtanksforthestorageofpropaneorotherheatingfuelsforresidentialuse shallbe permitted.
Allsuch fuelstoragetanksallowedpursuanttosection(c)above shallbe buriedintheground or screened
from view so as nottobe noticeableor apparentfrom theabuttingstreet(s)orLots immediatelyadjacent
thereto.All such fuelstoragetanksshallbe installedand maintainedin accordancewith allapplicable
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regulations.Any above ground tanksmust be locatedin theRear Plane of theLot or on the sideof the
DwellingUnitatleastfifteen(15)feetbehindthefrontcorneroftheDwellingUnitand screenedfrom view.

Section7.28Contiguous Lots.Whenever two ormore contiguousLotsshallbe owned by thesame
Owner, such Owner shallnotbe permittedtouse two or more of saidLotsas a sitefora singledwelling.
Each Lot shallbe,and shallremain,improved witha singleDwellingUnit,and eachLot shallbe subjectto
theAssessments.

Section7.29Controland Common Areas.

(a) Controlby theAssociation.As partof itsgeneralduties,theAssociationshallregulatethe
Common Areasand shallprovideforthemaintenancethereofinsuchamanner soastopreserveand enhance
valuesand tomaintaina harmoniousrelationshipamong structuresinthevicinitythereofand thenaturalor
othervegetationand topographyoftheCommon Areas. No improvements,excavation,changesingradeor
otherwork shallbe done upon theCommon Areas by any Owner, nor shallthelakesor streams,ifany,or
Common Areas be changed by any Owner from itsnaturalor improved existingstate,withouttheprior
writtenapprovaloftheCommittee.

(b) Restrictionsof Use ofCommon Areas. The followingcovenantsand restrictionson theuseand
enjoyment of theLots and theCommon Areas shallbe in additionto any othercovenantsor restrictions
containedhereinor in the Platsand allsuch covenantsand restrictionsare forthe mutual benefitand
protectionof thepresentand futureOwners and shallrun withthelandand inuretothebenefitof and be
enforceableby any Owner, or by theAssociation.Presentor futureOwners or theAssociationshallbe
entitledto injunctivereliefagainstany violationor attemptedviolationof any of such covenantsand
restrictions,and shall,in addition,be entitledto damages forany injuriesor lossesresultingfrom any
violationsthereof,butthereshallbe no rightofreversionorforfeitureresultingfrom suchviolation.These
covenantsand restrictionsareasfollows:

(i) No one otherthan Owners who areMembers in good standingwith the
Association,or suchan Owner's occupant,tenants,guestsorinvitees,may use the
Common Areas.

(ii) No nuisanceshallbe permittedtoexiston any Lot and no waste shallbe
committedon any Lot which shallormight damage orcauseinjurytotheCommon
Areas.

(iii) AllOwners and members oftheirfamilies,theirguests,orinvitees,and all
occupantsofany Lot orthePropertiesorotherpersonsentitledtousethesame and
touseand enjoytheCommon Areas,shallobserveand be governedby suchrules
and regulationsasmay from timetotimebe promulgatedand issuedby theBoard
governingtheoperation,useand enjoymentoftheCommon Areas.

(iv) No Owner shallbe allowedtoplanttrees,landscapeordo any gardeningin
anypartoftheCommon Areas,exceptwithexpresspermissionfrom theCommittee.

(v) The Common Areas shallbe used and enjoyedonly forthepurposesfor
which they aredesignedand intendedand shallbe used subjectto therulesand

regulationsfrom timetotimeadoptedby theBoard.

Section7.30Laws and Ordinances. Every Owner and occupantofany Lot orDwellingUnit,their
guestsand invitees,shallcomply withalllaws,statutes,ordinancesand rulesoffederal,stateand municipal
governmentsapplicabletotheReal Estateand any violationthereofmay be considereda violationof this
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Declaration;provided,however,theBoard shallhave no obligationtotakeactionenforcesuchlaws,statutes,
ordinancesand rules.

Section7.31Salesand Construction.Notwithstandingany provisionsorrestrictionscontainedin
thisDeclarationto thecontrary,itshallbe expresslypermissibleforBuildersand theDeveloperand its
agents,employees,successors,and assignstomaintainand carryon suchfacilitiesand activitiesasmay be
reasonablyrequired,convenient,orincidentaltothecompletion,improvement,and saleofLotsand Dwelling
Unitsor the developingof Lots,Dwelling Unitsand Common Areas,including,withoutlimitation,the
installationand operationof salesand constructiontrailersand offices,signsand model houses,allas may
be approvedby theDeveloperfrom timetotime,providedthatthelocationofany constructiontrailerofany
assigneesoftheDeveloper'srightsunderthisSection7.31shallbe subjecttotheDeveloper'sapproval.The
righttomaintainand carryon suchfacilitiesand activitiesshallincludespecificallytherighttouseDwelling
Unitsasmodel residences,and touseany DwellingUnitasan officeforthesaleofLotsand DwellingUnits
and forrelatedactivities.

Section7.32Occupants Bound. AllprovisionsoftheDeclaration,By-Laws and ofany rulesand
regulationsoruserestrictionspromulgatedpursuanttheretowhich governtheconductofOwners and which
provideforsanctionsagainstOwners shallalsoapplytoalloccupants,guestsand inviteesofany Lot.Every
Owner shallcausealloccupantsofhisorherLottocomply withtheDeclaration,By-Laws, and therulesand
regulationsadoptedpursuantthereto,and shallbe responsibleforallviolationsand lossestotheCommon
Areas causedby such occupants,notwithstandingthefactthatsuch occupantsofa Lot arefullyliableand
may be sanctionedforany violationoftheDeclaration,By-Laws and rulesand regulationsadoptedpursuant
thereto.

Section7.33Roof Pitch.The roofpitchon themain DwellingUnitshallbe a minimum of5/12or
greater.

Section7.34 Garages and Driveways. The interiorof allgaragessituatedon any Lot shallbe
maintainedin a neatand cleancondition.Garages shallbe used only fortheparkingof vehiclesand the
storageofnormal householdsuppliesand materialsand shallnotbe usedfororconvertedtolivingquarters
or forrecreationalactivitiesortheinitialconstructionthereofalteredwithoutthepriorwrittenapprovalof
theCommittee.Garage doorsshallbe leftopen onlyasneededforingressand egress.

Section7.35 Doors. Allstormdoorsand screendoorsofa DwellingUnitshallbe full-viewglass
orglass/screenand must match theexistingfaçadecolorscheme.Door hardwareshallalsomatch theexisting
hardware(brasshandleforbrasslights,etc.).The Board may adoptrulesand regulationstofurtherregulate
stormand screendoors.

Section7.36 BufferYard. Any portionofa bufferareathatislocatedwithintheboundariesof
a Lot shallbe maintainedby theOwner.

Section7.37 Public/PrivateStorm Drainage Easements. Each owner of a Lot shallmaintain
any and allpipesystemsand open channelswithinthepublicstormdrainageeasementsorprivatedrainage
easementslocatedupon suchOwner's Lot.

Section7.38 Impermeable Surface. Priortobeginningany landdisturbingactivityor erecting
any structureupon a Lot,an Owner, must contacttheCounty Zoning Departmenttoensurethatsuchactivity
willcomply withtheordinancewhich governsimpermeablesurfaces.

Section7.39Leases ofUnits. Leasingof a unitby an Owner who has notregularlyoccupiedthe
UnitastheOwner's primaryresidenceforatleastone (1)yearisprohibited.No more thantwentypercent
(20%) of theUnitsmay be occupiedunderResidentialLeasing.Any and allleasingrestrictionsshallnot
applytotheDeveloper,DeveloperAffiliate,Builder,BuilderAffiliate,or assigns.No Unitmay be leased
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fora periodshorterthanone (1)year.Any leaseofa Unitshallbe inwritingand shallprovide,among other
things:(a)thatthe terms of the leaseshallbe subjectin allrespectsto the Covenants,Conditionsand
Restrictions;(b)thatany failureby thelesseetocomply withallofthetermsofsuchCovenants,Conditions
and Restrictionsshallconstitutea defaultunderthelease.Inaddition,promptlyfollowingtheexecutionof
any leasefora Unit,theowner ofsuchUnitshallforwarda copy oftheleasetotheBoard ofDirectorsofthe
Association.

ARTICLE VIII
RULEMAKING AND REMEDIES FOR ENFORCEMENT

Section8.1 Rules and Regulations. Subjectto theprovisionshereof,the Board may establish
reasonablerulesand regulationsconcerningtheuseofLotsand DwellingUnits,and theamendments thereto
shallbe furnishedby theAssociationto allMembers priorto the effectivedateupon the Owners, their
families,tenantsguests,invitees,servantsand agents,untiland unlessany such ruleor regulationsbe
specificallyoverruled,cancelled,or modified by the Board or in a regularor specialmeeting of the
Associationby a majorityoftheMembers assetforthintheBy-Laws, subjecttoDeveloper'sconsentduring
theDevelopment Period.

Section8.2Authorityand Enforcement.

(a) Upon theviolationofthisDeclaration,theBy-Laws, orany rulesand regulationsdulyadopted
hereunder,including,withoutlimitation,thefailuretotimelypay any assessments,theAssociation
shallhave thepower, afterfifteen(15)days writtennoticeto theOwner or theoccupantof said
violation,and failureby saidOwner oroccupanttocuretheviolation:(i)tocausetheAssociationto
correcttheviolationatitsown costand expense,which saidcostand expense shallconstitutea
continuinglienupon theLot of theOwner or theoccupantwho isguiltyof such violation;(ii)to

suspendan Owner's rightto voteintheAssociation;and (iii)to suspendan Owner or occupant's
right(andtherightofhisorherfamily,guests,and tenants)touseany oftheCommon Areas.

The Board shallhave thepower toimpose allorany combinationofthesesanctions.Such
sanctionsare in additionto the Association'sremedies under Section4.2,above, relatingto
maintenance.An Owner oroccupantshallbe subjecttotheforegoingsanctionsintheeventofsuch
a violationby him orher,hisorherfamily,guests,ortenants.Any such suspensionofrightsmay
be forthedurationoftheinfractionand or any additionalperiodthereafter,suchadditionalperiod
nottoexceedthirty(30)daysperviolation.

(b)Notwithstandingsubsection(a)above,a violationorthreatenedviolationofany ofthecovenants
and restrictionscontainedin thisDeclarationand the provisionscontainedin the Articlesof
Incorporationand By-Laws oftheAssociation,orany rulesand regulationsadoptedhereunder,shall
be groundsforan actionatlaw orequityinstitutedby theDeveloper,theAssociation,orany Owner
againstany person violatingor threateningto violateany such covenant,restriction,rule,or
regulation.Availablereliefin any such actionshallincludetherecoveryof damages; injunctive
relief,eitherto restrainthe violationor threatenedviolationor to compel compliance with the
covenants,restrictions,rulesor regulations;declaratoryrelief;theenforcementof any liencreated
by thesecovenants,restrictions,rules,or regulations;and therecoveryofcostsand attorneys'fees
incurredby any partysuccessfullyenforcingsuch covenants,restrictions,rules,or regulations.
Failureby theDeveloper,theAssociation,orany Owner toenforceany covenant,restriction,rule,
orregulationshallinno eventbe deemed a waiveroftherighttodo sothereafter;provided,however,
thatno actionshallbe broughtagainsteithertheDeveloperortheAssociationforfailingtoenforce
orcarryoutany suchcovenants,restrictions,rules,orregulations.

ARTICLE IX
GENERAL PROVISIONS
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Section9.1Term. The covenantsand restrictionsof thisDeclarationshallrun with and bindthe
RealEstate,and shallinuretothebenefitofand shallbe enforceableby theAssociationortheOwner ofany
propertysubjecttothisDeclaration,theirrespectivelegalrepresentatives,heirs,successors,and assigns,for
a term of sixty(60) yearsfrom the date thisDeclarationisrecorded,afterwhich time they shallbe
automaticallyextendedforsuccessiveperiodsoften(10)years,unlessan instrumentinwriting,signedby
more thanseventy-fivepercent(75%) of thethenOwners has been recordedwithintheyearprecedingthe
beginningofeachsuccessiveperiodoften(10)years,agreeingtochange saidcovenantsand restrictions,in
whole orinpart,ortoterminatethesame,inwhich casethisDeclarationshallbe modifiedorterminatedas
specifiedtherein.The number often(10)yearrenewalperiodsshallbe unlimited.

Section9.2Amendment. PriortotheconveyanceofthefirstLot toan Owner, theDevelopermay
unilaterallyamend thisDeclaration.Aftersuch conveyance,theDevelopermay unilaterallyamend this
Declarationatany time and from time totime ifsuch amendment is(a)necessarytobringany provision
hereof intocompliance with any applicablegovernmental statutes,rulesor regulations,or judicial
determination,ortootherwisecomply withany othergovernmentalorderorrequest;(b)necessarytoenable
any reputabletitleinsurancecompany toissuetitleinsurancecoverageon theLots and theDwellings;(c)
requiredby an institutionalorgovernmentalagency orlenderorpurchaserofmortgageloans,including,for
example,theFederalNationalMortgage Association,FederalHome Loan Mortgage Corporation,or the
DepartmentofHousing and Urban Development,toenablesuch lenderorpurchasertoacquireorpurchase
mortgage loanson theLots and theDwelling Units;(d)necessarytoenableany governmentalagency or
reputableprivateinsurancecompany toinsuremortgageloanson theLots;(e)toannex additionalrealestate
totheRealEstateasprovidedherein;(f)tocorrectclericalortypographicalerrorsinthisDeclarationorany
exhibithereto,orany supplementoramendment thereto;provided,however,any amendment permittedunder
subsections(a)through(f)ofthisSection9.2shallnotadverselyaffectthetitletoany LotunlesstheOwner
shallconsent theretoin writing. Additionally,during the Development Period,the Developer may
unilaterallyamend thisDeclarationforany purpose,providedtheamendment hasno materialadverseeffect
upon any rightoftheOwner.

Thereafterand otherwise,thisDeclarationmay be amended onlyby theaffirmativevoteor written
consent,orany combinationthereof,of votingMembers representingatleastsixty-sevenpercent(67%) of
theMembers entitledtovotethereon.Any amendment tobe effectivemust be recordedinthepublicrecords
oftheCounty inwhich thisDeclarationwas recorded.

Ifan Owner consentstoany amendment tothisDeclarationortheBy-Laws, itwillbe conclusively
presumed thatsuch Owner has theauthorityso toconsentand no contraryprovisioninany Mortgage or
contractbetweentheOwner and a thirdpartywillaffectthevalidityofsuchamendment.

No amendment may remove, revoke,or modify any rightor privilegeof Developerwithoutthe
writtenconsentoftheDeveloperortheassigneeofsuchrightorprivilege.

Section 9.3 Indemnification. The Associationshallindemnify every officer,director,and
committeemember againstany and allexpenses,includingcounselfees,reasonablyincurredby orimposed
upon such officer,director,or committee member inconnectionwithany action,suit,or otherproceeding
(includingsettlementofany suitorproceeding,ifapprovedby thethenBoard)towhich he orshemay be a
partyby reasonofbeingorhavingbeen an officer,directororcommitteemember. The officers,directors,
and committeemembers shallnotbe liableforany mistakeofjudgment,negligentorotherwise,exceptfor
theirown individualwillfulmisfeasance,malfeasance,misconduct,orbad faith.The officers,directorsand
committeemembers shallhave no personalliabilitywithrespecttoany contractorothercommitment made
by them,ingood faith,on behalfof theAssociationand theAssociationshallindemnifyand foreverhold
eachsuchofficer,directorand committeemember freeand harmlessagainstany and allliabilitytootherson
accountofany suchcontractorcommitment. Any righttoindemnificationprovidedforhereinshallnotbe
exclusiveofany otherrightstowhich any officer,director,orcommitteemember orformerofficer,director,
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or committeemember may be entitled.The Associationshall,as a Common Expense,maintainadequate
generalliabilityand officers'and directors'liabilityinsurancetofund thisobligation,ifsuch insuranceis
reasonablyavailable.

Section9.4Interpretation.Inallcases,theprovisionssetforthorprovidedforinthisDeclaration
shallbe construedtogetherand given thatinterpretationor constructionwhich, in the opinionof the
DeveloperortheBoard willbestaffecttheintentofthegeneralplanofdevelopment.The provisionshereof
shallbe liberallyinterpretedand,ifnecessary,theyshallbe so extendedor enlargedby implicationas to
make them fullyeffective.The provisionsof thisDeclarationshallbe given fullforce and effect
notwithstandingtheexistenceof any zoningordinanceor buildingcodes,which arelessrestrictive.The
effectivedateofthisDeclarationshallbe thedateof itsfilinginthepublicrecords.The captionsof each
Articleand Sectionhereofas to thecontentsof each Articleand Sectionsareinsertedonly forlimiting,
extending,or otherwisemodifyingor addingtotheparticularArticleor Sectiontowhich theyrefer.This
Declarationshallbe construedunderand inaccordancewiththelawsoftheStateofNorthCarolina.

Section9.5Right of Entry. The Association,and duringtheDevelopment PeriodtheDeveloper,
shallhave theright,butnottheobligation,toenterontoany Lot foremergency,security,and safetyreasons,
andtoinspectforthepurposeofensuringcompliancewiththisDeclaration,theBy-Laws, andtheAssociation
rules,which rightmay be exercisedby theAssociation'sBoard,officers,agents,employees,managers,and
allpolicemen,firemen,ambulance personnel,and similaremergency personnelintheperformanceoftheir
respectiveduties.Except inan emergency situation,entryshallonlybe duringreasonablehoursand after
noticetotheOwner or occupantdirectlyaffectedthereby.Thisrightofentryshallincludetherightofthe
Associationtoentera Lot and DwellingUnittocureany conditionwhich may increasethepossibilityofa
fireorotherhazardintheeventan Owner failsorrefusestocuretheconditionwithina reasonabletimeafter
requestby theBoard.

Section9.6Perpetuities.Ifany ofthecovenants,conditions,restrictions,orotherprovisionsofthis
Declarationwould be unlawful,void,orvoidableforviolationofthecommon law ruleagainstperpetuities,
thensuchprovisionsshallcontinueon forthemaximum amount oftimeasallowedby North Carolinalaw.

Section9.7Litigation.No judicialoradministrativeproceedingshallbe commenced orprosecuted
by theAssociationunlessapprovedby a voterepresentingatleasttwo-thirds(2/3)oftheMembers entitled
tovotethereon.However, thisSectionshallnotapplyto(a)actionsbroughtby theAssociationtoenforce
theprovisionsofthisDeclaration(including,withoutlimitation,theforeclosureofliens),(b)actionsbrought
for collectionof assessments,(c) proceedingsinvolvingchallengesto ad valorem taxation,or (d)
counterclaimsbroughtby theAssociationinproceedingsinstitutedagainstit..

Section9.8Intentionallyomitted.

Section9.9Gender and Grammar. The singularwhereverusedhereinshallbe construedtomean
thepluralwhen applicable,and thenecessarygrammaticalchangesrequiredto make theprovisionhereof
applyeithertocorporationsorotherentitiesortoindividuals,men or women, shallinallcasesbe assumed
asthoughineachcasefullyexpressed.

Section 9.10 Severability.Whenever possible,each provisionof thisDeclarationshallbe
interpretedin such manner as to be effectiveand valid,but ifthe applicationof any provisionof the
Declarationtoany personortoany propertyshallbe prohibitedorheldinvalid,suchprohibitionorinvalidity
shallnotaffectany otherprovisionortheapplicationofany provisionwhich can be giveneffectwithoutthe
invalidprovisionorapplication,andtothisend theprovisionsofthisDeclarationaredeclaredtobe severable.

Section9.11 Rights of Third Parties.This Declarationshallbe recordedforthebenefitof the
Developer,the Owners and theirMortgagees as hereinprovided,and by such recording,no adjoining
propertyowner orthirdpartyshallhave any right,titleor interestwhatsoeverintheCommunity, exceptas
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providedforherein,orintheoperationorcontinuationthereoforintheenforcementofany oftheprovisions
hereof,and subjecttotherightsoftheDeveloperand theMortgageesashereinprovided,theOwners shall
have therighttoextend,modify,amend, orotherwisechange theprovisionsofthisDeclarationwithoutthe
consent,permission,orapprovalofany adjoiningowner orthirdparty.

Section9.12Assignment. Developershallhave therighttoassignitsrightsand obligationsunder
thisDeclarationtoany thirdparty.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theDeveloperhascausedthisDeclarationofCovenants,Conditionsand

RestrictionsforBenson Villagetobe exêcütedasofthedatewrittenabove.

DEVELOPER:

ABJ yestments LLC

Title:

RTATF OF NORTFT C^DN N^

COUNTY OF
"
27/n 4

Icertifythatthefollowingperson(s),personallyknown tome, personallyappearedbeforeme thisday and

acknowledged tome thattheyvoluntarilssignedthefomeoing document forthepurposestatedthereinand

inthecapacityindicated: ©. b( ¢g4

Date:
Not blic: ..4 AfrA,....

(OfficialSeal) My commission expires: 3 Joa7
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Builder has caused thisDeclarationof Covenants, Conditionsand
RestrictionsforBenson Villagetobe executedasofthedatewrittenabove.

Builder:

True Homes, LLC

By

Name vt
0

Title: N t

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF hkeM

Icertifythatthefollowingperson(s),personallyknown tome, personallyappearedbeforeme thisday and
acknowledgedtome thattheyvoluntarilys gned theforegoingdocument forthepurposestatedthereig

and
inthecapacityindicated: & C-W 677 (thV/

Date:

Notary1ublic:

(OfficialSeal o'""""""
My commission expires:

O T4
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EXHIBIT A

LegalDescription

Tract 1

BEING allofTractNo. 3 composed of25.38acresinthedivisionoftheAnna McLamb EstateinJohnston
County FileNo. 73 SP 78 asallottedby thatReportofCommissionerstoMartha HalldatedApril29,1974,
recordedinBook 771,Page 538,JohnstonCounty Registryand asshown on thatdivisionmap recordedin
Map Book 16,Page 129 JohnstonCounty Registrywhich saidtractismore particularlydescribedas
follows:

BEGINNING ata lightwoodstake,saidstakebeingthesouthwestcorneroftheoriginalAnna McLamb
Estateand inlineofMildredD. Langdon and runsthenceasthelineofMildredD. Langdon North04
degrees24 minutes55 secondsEast873.57feettoa stake,a cornerwithTractNo. 2 accordingtoa map of
thedivisionoftheAnna McLamb Estatepreparedby Blackmon and Jones,RegisteredSurveyor,dated
December 1973;thenceasthedividinglinebetweenTracts2 and 3 ofsaidAnna McLamb DivisionSouth
83 degrees10 minutesEast1255.76feettoa stakeinlineofC.N. Bostic;thenceasthelineofC.N. Bostic
South04 degrees00 minutes20 secondsWest 884.60feettoa stakebeingthesoutheastcornerofthe
originalAnna McLamb Tract;thenceasthelineofC.N. BosticNorth 82 degrees40 minutes45 seconds
West 1262.59feettothepointofBEGINNING containing25.38acres,more orless,and isthesame as
TractNo. 3 inthedivisionofAnna McLamb Estateaccordingtoa map ofsaiddivisionpreparedby
Blackmon and Jones,RegisteredSurveyor,P.A.datedDecember 1973.

TOGETHER withthat60 footwide accesseasementwhich extendsthroughTractsNos 1 and 2 tothe
above describedTract3 asshown on Map Book 16,Page 129,JohnstonCounty Registry.Being thesame

propertyasdescribedinBook 5290,Page 865,JohnstonCounty Registry.

Tract 2

BEGINNING at a stakein lineof Robert A. Tart,said stakebeing a comer with Tract No. One,
accordingto a map of the divisionof the Anna McLamb lands prepared by Blackmon and Jones,
RegisteredSurveyors,dated December 1973, and runs thence as the lineof Robert A. Tart and
continuingas thelineof J.Hiram Rose,South 04 degrees24 minutes55 secondsWest 208.21 feettoa
stake,comer with C.N. Bosticand runsthenceas thelineof C.N. BosticSouth 04 degrees00 minutes
20 seconds West 466.00 feettoa stake,a comer with TractNo. 3 of saiddivisionof Anna McLamb
Estate;thenceas thedividinglinebetween Tracts2 and 3 of theAnna McLamb Estatedivision,North
83 degrees 10 minutes West 1255.76 feetto a stakein the lineof Mildred D. Langdon tract;thence
as thelineofMildredD. Langdon and continuingasthelineofEttaC. Britt,North 04 degrees24 minutes
55 secondsEast674.15feettoa stakeinthelineof EttaC. Brittand comer with TractOne of theAnna
McLamb Estatedivision;thence as the dividinglinebetween Tracts 1 and 2 South 83 degrees 10
minutesEast 1252.42feetto the pointof BEGINNING, containing19.38acresmore orless,including
easement and isthe same as Tract No. Two in thedivisionof Anna McLamb Estateaccordingto a

map of saiddivisionpreparedby Blackmon and JonesR.S.P.A.,datedDecember 1973.

The above referencedtractof land isthesame land as Share No. Two in Report of Commissioners
recordedin Book 771, Page 538, JohnstonCounty Registry.See alsodeed recordedin Book 4486,
Page 330,JohnstonCounty Registry.

For furtherreferenceseemap recordedinMap Book 16,Page 129,JohnstonCounty Registry.
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Thisconveyance ismade subjecttothat60 footaccesseasement fortheuse of TractsI and 3 ofsaid
above referenceddivisionand isdescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a point in the dividinglinebetween Tracts 1 and 2 in the divisionof the Anna
McLamb Estatelandsaccordingtoa map of saiddivisionpreparedby Blackmon and Jones,R.S.,P.A.,
datedDecember 1973 saidpointbeinglocatedNorth 83 degrees10 minutesWest 572.30feetfrom the
northeastcomer of Tract No. 2 in the lineof Robert A. Tart and runs thenceSouth 02 degrees30
minutesWest 675.39feettoa pointinthedividinglinebetween Tracts2 and 3 of saiddivision;thence
as thedividinglineof Tracts2 and 3 North 83 degrees 10 minutesWest 60.17 feet;thence North 02
degrees 30 minutes East 675.39 feetto a pointin dividinglinebetween Tracts 1 and 2 of said
division;thence South 83 degrees 10 minutes East 60.17 feet to the point ofBEGINNING and
isa 60 footaccesseasement as shown on map of the Anna McLamb divisionpreparedby Blackmon
and Jones,RegisteredSurveyor,P.A.datedDecember 1973.
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